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For the S.bbath R4Mrder, 

TH~ NO~1iH-WE8TERN lA8~OCIATION, 
The Seyenth-day Baptist North-Western 

A ., h II d ' ssoClation eI its Fourth Anniversary at 

1I1ilt~n, Wisco:nsi~', on ~he four,th, fifth, and 
seventh days (If the seventh montn, Th" 
sessjon was one of delightful interest and 

J!luch importance, 
Elder STILLMAN COON, who is at pr'esent 

supplying the 'church lit Milton, preached 

tb,B opening sermon, from Nehemiall6: 3-
')' " )- a" doing a great work, and I cannot come 

down':' It was a sound, practical discourse, 

npon Ihe'great work whic~ we, as Christian 
rq~n, have before us in promoting the cause 

of God an!1 truth in this western land, and 
tbe,' importance ~f our having a Nehemiab 
,spirit, that the work of the Lord be not hin-

, dered. 

Brp. AnlN BURtCK, o(Albion, was elect-, , • ~.li 

,'l ed MQ(f\3rator, ar d W'. H. REDFIELn and 
-I I ~ • • 

, ORLENZO ALLEN; lerks. The reading of 
, ,letters of the churches showed a pleasing 

NEW YORK, FIFTH-DAY, 

Remarked upon by Stillman Coon and P.M. and ,Cary, were appointed 
with instructions to vigorously 

the enterprise. They design to 
one Tract a month if possible, 

TO HIS SEED. 

Varnum Hull. 

Re8olved, 'That, next to the cultivation of 
the principles of piety in our own hearts and 
in our churches, we shall Id cherish a deep 
interest in tbe subject of Education, that 'We, 
as a. denomination may, not only exhibit to 
the world a consistent and enlightened piety. 
but exert that moral and social influence in 
community and the country which shall com
mand the respect of our neighbors, and se
cure us f!om religious, social and political 
degradation; and that we commend to this 
Association the schools at Milton, Wis., and 
Farmington, Ill., as worthy of their patron
age. 

W. H, Redfielrl ,and A. W. Coon advocat

ed this resolutiorr.' 

The preaclling on Sabbath and first days 

was by Elders Varnum Hull and Samuel 
Davison, altel'llately. The Milton Church 
h,ave a commodious meeting-house ln pro· 

gress of building, but 1J0t finished; conse· 
qnently the meetings on the Sabbath d'i\y and 
on the first day of the week were held in a 
new barn. The congregatio~s were large, 
and overflowed the place of meeting. I be
lieve a deep religious feeling pervaded these 
meetings, and I hope to hear of much $ood 

noll~'HJOn was so altered aa to remove 
all dou the total ijbstinence pledge 
being I rpetual. This was declared ever 
to have i n the spirit of the pledge, and it 
IS now ade elearly the letter also. 

The hth annual session will be held in 
Toro a West, on the third Tues-
day in une, 1851. 

The whole number of members of the 
Order i the United States and British Pro
vinces i about 300,000. 

From the Allegany County Advocate 

THE FOURTH AT ALFRED. 

ual Exercises at Alfred Academy, 

THE GERM/.N. 

Sink, httle seed,1 in tb;;-"a~th's black mould, 
Sink in your grot'" so wet and so cold

There rull~t you lie; 
Earth I throJIV over you, 
Darkness mnst cover you, 

Light coules not nigh. 

What grief you ,! tell, if words yon conld say! 
Wbat grief mak~ Imown lor loss of tbe day; 

Sadly yo~ 'd speak; 
" Lie here must I elfer 1 ~ 
Will the sunlight never 

, My dark ~rave seek 1" 

Have faith, little! seed; soon yet again 
Thou 'It rise froIll the grave where thou art lain, 

ThOll 'It bb so fair, 
With thy gt-een sbades so light, 
And thy f\m.\rers 80 bright, 

Waving in air. 

So must we sink :in the earth's black mould; 
few years, have attracted the at- Sink in the grav'1' so wet and so cold; 

the public. Tbis year they fell There must we stay, 
Till at last we shall see 

upon Fourth, and some four or five Time turn to eternity, 
thousa~d persons-nearly one quarter of Darkness to day. 

them I~dies-assembled to participate and • 
enjoy the exercises of the occasIon. The GOSSIP IABOUT CIJILDR&N. 

ames :of some sixty students-male and BY LEWIS GAYLORn CLARK. 

aleT-were upon the programme, and the I desire now tq narrate 10 you a circum
compo~itions were quite interesting, and stance which ha~pened in the family of a 
adapted to the occasion. The students ac- friend and correspondent of mine in the city 
quittedi themselves with much credit, and of Boston, some ten years ago, the history , or which will co~mend itself to the heart of 

ing with a raging fever on, his- brain, and 
wild with delirium. Tn 48 hours he was in 
his shroud. He knew neither his father nor 
his mother, when they were first called to 
his bedside, nor at any moment afterward. 
Waiting, watching for one smile' of recog
nition, hour after hour, did tbat ubhappy fa
ther bend ever the couch of his dving son. 
Once, I indeed, be thought he saw; smile of 
recognition light up his dying eye, and he 
leaned eagerly forward, for he would have 
given 'worlds to have whispered one kind 
word in his ear, and have been answered; 
but that gleam of apparen~ inte11igenpepassed 
quickly away, and was succeeded by the 
cold, unmeaning glare, and the wild tossing 
of the fevered limbs, whkh lasted until 
death came to his relief. 

Two days after, tile undertaker came with 
the-little coffin, and his little so~a playmate 
of the deceased boy, :bringinl! the low stools 
on which it was to ~tand in~ the. entry'hall. 

" I was with Henry," said the lad, " when 
he got into the water. We were playi~g 
down at the long wharf, Henry, and Charles 
Munford, and I; and the tide was 'out very 
low; and there was a beam run fout from 
the wharf; and Charles got out or(it to get 
a fisb-line and hook that hung over where 
the water was deep, and t,he first thing) we 
saw, he had slipped off, and was struggling 
in the water! 

• 
TERMS-$2 00 PER .(NNUIIJ IN .ADtANCE: " f 

WHOLE_N 

Saturday as will last withou~1 cooking till' i • 

Tuesday. A long table is set ,out iii the or: , 
dinary dining-room, with all thb dishes on it, 
with a proportionate number of hottles of 
wine, beer;,porter, &0., and a gr811t profu-, l 
8ion of bard eggs,' fwd some parts of ,butter 
in the form of lambs; but in J:8se the Jews. 
whose feast of tlie Passover .falls genetaJly' 
at the same time, should Le too much flatter71 

ed, ic is absolutely necessary that a·roa~t pig 
should form one of the dishes. A plate with 
water, and a brush made of the stalks and 
heads of rye, are placed on a ,smal) table 
ready for the priest. who c~mes onSaturday 
evening, or after service on.l:jun,daf, ~orDing, -
to bleSs the food. Everybod~ goe'~i to church 
as early as six o'clock, dresse4 in' their gay- ,. 
est clothes, and ,they' return at n,i,ne, when' , 
the priest arrives. He merely reads some " 
prayers in Polish from a book, the cru-clfix, 
resti,ng on his left arm; after which, he 
sprinkles the table with the water whicb has 
been prepared fQr him, and then re~ires: IN 0 

one i,s allowed to. eat till after the' p~ie8~ i~ 
gone; but the master takes a dish of eggs) 
cut in pieces, into ,the kitchen, ana, eating'!p
bit himself, distributes the rest among the' 
servants, who advance according to their age 
or supposed dignity, the head servant acting 

, this grovying vineyal'd of tpe Lord. Three 
'II progress ~{ the cause of righteousness in 

I new churches were added to the Association 
lIowing this allnual convocation. The col

lectio~ for the Missionary Soci~ty amounts 
to $41, which, with some other sums, will be. 

forwilTded to the Treasurer of the parent 

Board before the ~Iext Anniversary. The 
collection for the Tract Society w¥ 5:16 61. 

. \ The closing meeting of the Anniversary 

was held on the 'Afternoon of the first day 
of the week, in c~njullctiolJ \v,ith the N orth
'Vestern Seventh.rlay Baf'tist Missionary 
Society, which collects for the foreign mis
sion, and disburseS' its home missionary con

tributions within its own appropriate field 
at the West. By this time the missionary 

feeling glowed with considel'llpte ardor:and 

the following resolution was passed with a 
loud and un,animous aye, that told upon 

every heart:-

. . .. , . every a er an mo er w 0 as any sym-reflected honor upon the Institution and the f th d ~ th h h 
PnnClp,als. We forbear CritiCIsm or praIse pathy with or a ection for their children. 
wham Itll was so generally acceptable. The, That it is entirely true, you may be well as
officers: of the Institution, the officers of sured. I was convinced of this wben I 
the da~, and the people of the village. ara upened the Jettel f!om L. H .. B---, which 

" Hemy threw off his cap, -and jumpe'd 
clear from the .... harf into the water, and af
ter a great deal of hard work got Charle~ 
out; and they waded through tlJ,e mud to 
where the wharf was not so wet and slip
pery; and then I helped -them climb up th 
side. Charles told IHenry not to say any
thing about it, for if he did, his father would 
never let him go neal' the water again. 
Henry was .,ery ~orry; and, all the way go· 

as spokesman tor the rest in good wi8,hes,~, 
&c. After they have all partaken, the mas
ter retires, and the cook (:arries off from'the 
table as much as is wanted for the servants' '. 
hreakfast, whicli is no trifle l f~r, as !if to· 
make amends for their.bstinence duripg' 
Lent, the quantity, the Polish servants ,'eat 
during the lirst ~hree days of Easter is per-II" ,~.: the present,yeal', each with a settled paJtor 

, I. as part pf ~ts representation-Farmington, 
Ill.; Berlin;l in Marquett,B Co" and Christi-

fectly astonishing. . ' 

, ~ 

ana, ])ane COl, \Visconsin, The delegation 

from most. the rihurches was quite nume

rous, SO that the representation of the Sab· 
batal'ian intefe5t in the West was worthy 
and effective .. -The business of- the session 
was Itransacte'd with a goof deal of eclat 
and tact. We had the following ministering 

brethren inl attendance i Daniel Babcock, 
Stillman Coon, Znriel Campbell, O. P. Hull, 
Julius :'Ii. Todd, Richard C. Bond, (::iamuel 
'Davison, and Varnum Hull from the 
Central Association. Eld. Hull, and Bro. 

Maxson Green from Alfred, N. Y., were' in

vited" and taok their seats and acted with 
the Association. The character and influ-

, e~c~ dr the Associa;ion . were' akin to ,bur 
\ I - "-

. : Associations at the East, and there is evident-

.' I!f a ~rowilJg confidence aud buoyancy in 
the defens~ of our pecqlial' views oJ the 
law and institutions of Jehovah. All the 
ietUers of ~he churches, and all the commu-

; 'nications o'f 'brethren, breathed t'be fullest 

confidence in the success of the cause.at the 
West. ,After the'readiug of tbe letters, the 
usual Committees were app~inted, and the 

I 
~rrangetnents made for --, preaching and 

- collections on the Bu~_sequent 1a)s of the 
session. 

T!,e second day of the session was mostly 

occ!up~led in the diSCUSSIon of the,resolutions 
. I I 

, gIVen elow. The filSt, introduced by Dea. 
, I, J. Iiotter, elicited a good deal of zeal and 

, v warm admo'nition, chiefly from dea~ons and 
,;' lay members of the delegation, wlii~h came 
! I 

.' I down u,pon the ministry like King I David's 
excellent oil. All we~e glad to see so much 

1; ,'collcer'n for family religion, and that minis-

TV7terea8, it has been'reported to us that 
th~ Board of the Seveuth-day Baptist Mis
sjonary Society have in contemplation to 
keep Elder Wm. M. Jones, late missionary 
of the Baptist Free Mission Society, in his 
fiald of labor in H.ayti, therefore, Resolved, 
Tbat we approve the meaSllre, and heartily 
pl,edge our full coi:iperati~HI in sustaining, 
him and their other missions. 

Elder Daniel Babcock publicly pledged 
himself, that if the sum of $5,000 for the pro
posed mission buildings at Shanghai he 
likely tp be realized', he will pay olle hun

dred dollars to that object. 

This Association has a Tract Agency for 

the western country-Elder Stillman Coon 
being agent; and by resolution he was in
structed to ask for half of the collection 
taken on behalf of ihe American Sabbath 
Tract Society to be returned in Tracts, with 
~nolher purchase to be made with contribu. 
tions taKen for that object, for distribution 

in these parts. 

h 'f' ' announccd It, and In the detml of the event 
wort ~!o praise for the admirable accom- which was subsequently furnished me. A 
modatlpn of the great number of people as- few weeks before he wrote he had bUlied his 
sembleil. eldest son, a fine, manly little fellow, of some 

Rev!; Mr. Hequembourg, of Dansville, de- ei,ght yeals 0: ~~e, who ~ad never: he said, 
\' dt 1 A I 0' I' h known a day S II neBS until that which finally 
I~ero " t Ie ~nua ratlOIl, w IIc. was a removed him hen,ce. to be here no more. His 

hIghly ~lJterestlDg and able productIOn. The death ocellI red under circumstances which 
exerci~es wele interspersed with vocal music were peculiarly painful to his parents. A 
by thel Academic Choir and. music by tbe ~oun~er ?rothe~, a de.licate, BICkl.y child 
Andover Band. The Choir and the Band from Its bllth, th~ next lD a~e to. him, ha? 

f. '. c been down for nearly a fortlllght with an epI-
both rllcelVed commepdatlons from the As- demic fever. In:consequence of the nature 
semhl~. of tbe disease, e:very precaution had been 

At t~e table, in the Academy Hall, after adopted that pI uilcnce suggested, to guard 
dinner, tuasts' and speeches, in old-fashioned the other members of the family against it. 

, Eut of thIS one, the fathel"s eldest, he said 
style, Obut without the hurrah and the liquor,) he had little to fear, so rugged was he, and 
were ih orde~'. W'e insert a few of the sen- so generally hlilalthy. Still, however, he 
timents :_ kept a vigilant ~ye upon him, and especially' 
i, . . , forbade his going into pools and docks near 

T~l PuZp~ts of Amenca,-The on.glllators. his dchaol, which wa~,his custom sometimes 
sustalllers, and perpetuators of thIS young' to visit· for he was b;;t a boy and "boys 
and g'oriou6 Republic. W. G. Kenyon. Will be 'boys," and we ought m~re frequently 

Instructor8 of tke YOUtll of tke Nineteentli to lthink that it is their nature to be. Of all 
Centufy.-Powerful allies to the pulpit. unnatural things, a reproach almost to child-

I Rev. Joel Wakeman. ish flankness and innocence, save me from a 
TllJ American Press -Earth's freest and "boy man!" But to the story. 

best--:I?ng, may .the Western 'Vorld be 0 ne evening this unhappy father carne 
bleBt ~lth Its radiance. Rev. Mr. Rose. ,horne, wearied with a day's hard labor, and 

TM Educator and the Prcss.-Adjuncts in vexed at some little disappointment which 
huma~ improvement-the one necessarv to had soured his naturally kind disposition, 
the ot~er-botll, rightly directed, will e"ffect and rendered him peculiarly susceptible to 
the mbral and intellectual renovation of the the smallest anpoyance. While he, was' 
worldf sitting by the fire in this mood of mind, his 

Aured Academy-May.it continue to rise wife entere'd the l apartment and said: 
as a literary institution, till it shall be sur- "Henry bas just come in, and he is a per
passe4'by none of any grade, as now it is fect fright; he is covered from head to foot 
unllUf'passe,d by any of its own grade. with dock·mud, and is as wet as a drowned 

Rev. James BaIley. rat." 
Academy-May the noon of "Where is he," asked the father, sternly. 

ni!le;teel:Jth century be but the morning of "He is shivering over the kitcben fir!;!. 
Rev. O. B Call He was afraid to come up here when the 

. dinners-old.fashioned days girl told him you had come home." 
-()J(j,fashioned men, and old-fashioned woo "Tell JaDe to tell him to come here this 

ing home. he kept saying- , 
... \Vhat will father say wlfen he sees me 

to-night 1 I wish we had !lqt gone to the 
wharf!' " .. \' 

.. Dear, brave boy!" exclaimed the be
reaved father; "and tltis was the explana· 
tion which I cruelly refused to hear!" 
and hot and bitter tears rolled down his 
cheeks. • 

Yes, that stem father now learned, and 
for the first time, that what he bad treated 
with unwonted severity as a fault, was but 
the impulse of a generous llature, which, 
forgetful of self, had hazarded life for an
other. It was but the quick prom.pting of 
that manly spirit which he hlms!llf had, al
ways endeavored to glaft upon his suscepti
ble mind, and which, young as he was, had 
already manifested itself on more than one 
occasion. 
, Let me close this story in the very words 
of that father, and let the les.son sink deep 
into the heart of every parent who shall pe
ruse this sketch ;-

.. Everything that I now see, that' ever he
longed to him, reminds me of my lost ,boy. 
Yesterday, I found some rude pencil sketch
es, ')'hich it was his delight to ma~,for the 
amusement of his younger brother. To, 
day, in rumaging an old closet, I came 
across his boots, still covered with dock 
mud, as when he last wore them. (You may 
think it strange, but that which is usual1y so 
unsightly an object, is, now I most precious to 
me.') And every morning an,1 evening, I 
pass the ground wHere my son's voice rang 
the merrIest among the playmates.' 

.. All these things speak'to me vividly of 
his active life; but I cannot-though) have 
of~en tried-I cannot recall any other ex· 
p';es~ion of the dear boy's fl\ce than tbat 
mute, mournful one with which he tu-rned 
from me on the night I so harshly repulsed 

During the whole of the Easter '~eek, 
visits are paid and received incessantly; 
people going from house to house, aodi eat
~ng hard eggs at every place they go to. It 
IS also the CURtOm to pressnt the guests with 
eggs boiled hard" aDd their Hit,,)]. p"int';'d. 
with various devices; [Ladi_es~ Companion. 

"SMALL SWEET'UOURTESIES OF LIFE;li 
From a Letter of W"", Wirt to hi, D~ughter. 

, ).' '. 
~ want to tell, you a secret. The ,wa) to, 

make yourself pleasing to qthers, is to show.: ' 
that you ,care for them. The. whole world. 
is like the miller at Man1field," who cared 
for nobody-no, not h~,becaus~ "nobody 
cared for him." And the whole ,world will 
serve 'ypu so, if you gIve them the same 

L " , cause. et every one, ~herefore,,Jsee that 
you do care for theth, hy showing tHem what 
Sterne so happily calls "I the, small :aweet 
courtesies of life," those courtesies in 'which 
there is no parade, whose vuice is'too, still 
to tease, al)d whjch manifest ,themsjllves by. ' 
tender and afi'eclionate looks, a.nd little kind 
acts of attention-gi ving'"thers tlie prefer~ . 
ence in every little enjoym,Wtt, at the table,; 
in the field, walking, sittiiig, or standing:1 

This is the spi~it that gives to your time of 
life, and to your sex. their sweetest charms • 
It constitufes the sum total bf all the witch
craft of woman. Let tHe world see that. 
YOU1' first care is for ryourself.' and you' will 
spread the solitude of' the UpliS tree around 
you, in the same way, by the emanati~n ,of, 
a poison which kills the!juices -&f affection 
in its neighborhood. Such a girl may be 
admired for her understandit,g and aecom- ~ 
plishments, but she will never be beloved. 'j 

The seeds of love can nevel' gr9w. butT; 
under the warm 8nd ga'bial influellce of kind, 
feelings and affectio'nate manners. Vivaci- 1 

• ,1 • 
ty goes a ,great way III young persons. It I 
calls attention to he~ who displays it j and, 
if it then be found associated withl a gene- ' 
rous sensibility, its, execution is irresistible. 

J
" :"teri,aL lahol' was so well appreciated and 

earnestly coveted for the promotion of piety 

"t in f~milies !eeling their need of it. The 
o -r resolution is as fo11ows :-

The Association qrdered their minutes 
printed in a pamphlet form, and then ad
journed to meet in Christiana, Dane c,., 
Wis'., on the fourth day of the week before 

the first Sabbath in Octob,er, 1851; Elder 

level', with the Bible for the fu,l- instant," was the brief reply to this informa-

to elevate the wmld. tion. . 
R H P tt'\1 Presently the poor boy entered, half per-

him. Then my heart bleeds afresh! 
u Oh, how careful should we all be that, 

in our' daily conduct towards those little be
ings sent us by a kind Providence, we are 
not 'hying up for ourselves the Bources of 
many a future bitter tear! HOf~ cautious 
that, neither by inconsiderate no~ rl,lel word 
or look, we unjustly grieve theit gene"rous 
feeling! And how guardedly ought we to 

Oil the coptrary, if it be found in allianc,e ' , 
with a cold, haughty, selfia,h heart, it pro:' 
duces no further effect except an 'adverse', 
one. Attend tu this, my daughter. It flows 1 
from a heart that feels for you all the an xi- i 

ety a parent can feel, anal not without the 
hope which constitutes the I paregt's higbest ' 
happiness; ~ay God protect and bless Y9U ••. 
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Resolved, That, under a feeling ~ense of 
the worth of souls, we recommend to our 
ministering hrethren the exampleit' of our 
Savior and his apostles in their manner of 
preaching-to teach'from house to house
to W![!Ilhe people, as ,Paul did, witli many 
tears:;""to go forth weeping, bearing precious 
seed, filled with the Holy Spirit, assured that 
they will relurn rejoicil)g, in company 'with a 
large number of young converts, ~ho have 
repented of their sins, and had their names 
wrilten in the Lamb's book of life. ' 

The following RepQrt of the Committee 
on Resolutions, wall receil'ed and' adopted 

after interes;ing and appropriate remarks: 

Resolved., That the ohligations of Sabbath
keepers to let their light shine', are not only 
undiOlinishpd 'at the West, but their respon
sibilities grow with their growt~. , 

This resolution was sustailled by Zuriel 

Campbell an'd A. W. Coon. 

Kesolved, That while we teach 6thers the 
claims of God's Sa],bath, we ought to see 
~o it that there be no Sabbath desecr!1tibn 
among ,ourselves. I 

Advocatea by O. P. Hull and A. P. Still-
, 

man. , ~ , 

amuel Davison to P!each the opening ser
mon, and Elder o. P. Hall altemate. 

, 

I am delighted with the locations of the 

Sabbath-keepers in all this c~untry, so far as 
I have seen them' l It can neV'lr be said that 
at the West the Sabbatarian's are all in a 

hard cbuntry, and always away in- some cor

ner. As a farming population, their situa
tions average with the very hest in the West. 
• Mine host ' (Joseph Goodrich) and some' oC 
his nejghbors, have a commanding influence 
in the rising village of Milton, as merchants 
and mechanics. I am still better pleased to 
find that our brethren here have not alto
gether smothered their piety in their teem; 
ing wheat fields:o~, other epecul'ations. I 
believe there is a: living stamen here, that is 
budding, and will blossom and bear fruit an 
hundred fold. Go'd has surely sent Sabbath

keepers here t,l stand upon I high place~ of 
tb~ I land; aud he will, I doubt not, give 

po~er to his witllesses to testify for him in 
the swelling populatioll tlillt iI.yet to cover the 
Certile prairies of the West. 1 feel confident 
that the present generation \ of laborers in 
God's harvest will see'the West return ever,y 
.,' i Golla.r that the East has done for he(1 with a. 

h~nd,red per cent ~Iiterest. S. 'D. 

ev.. . a engl. j ished with affright and cold. His father 
!yew .York-A ~"ly and exalted I glanced at his sad plight, reproached him 

. InspIrer of qUIck thought and bitterly with hi~ disobedience, spoke of the 
BlOned eloquence. • punishment whihh awaited him in the morn-

Rev. '1: E. Babcock. ing as the penal~y for his offense; and in a 
Students rif Alfred Academy-Open- harsh voice concluded with-

in the wreath of our nation's "N ow, sir'; gp to your bed !" 
~lorYI'"-nlav they scatter fragrance and beau- "But, father,:' said the little fellow~ " 1 

the world. Rev. F. Lilly. want to tell youL " 
Patrlms of Alfred Acad~1I!y-May " Not a wordJ sir; go to bed.!" 

be inspired, ~itb that interest in I .. I. only want~d to say, father, t.hat-" . 
.,puc,mClD of the nSlDg generation, which WIth a peremptory stamp, an Imperative 

manifested ,since tho founding of wave of his hand towards the door, and a 
l:nslntution. J. M. Allen. frown upon his brow, did that father, without 

LJ~!aZ'~8 rif our Literary Insritutions-May other .speech, again cl?se the door of ex
spurn the rule of fasbion, and be planation or eXI!'0stulatlOn. I 

zealous reformers. When the boy had gone aUPP/frless and 
Rev. Mr. Woodcock. sad to his bed, ~he father sat restless and 

(;ri,'lpn·p,q--What the sun is to the phvsical 
U"'~5"O are to the intellectual: 

W. C. Kenyon. 
A~,adl~mie8--Primary sate11ltes, without 

uneasy while supper was being prepared; 
and at tea-table he ate but little_ His 
wife saw the real cause or the additional 
cause of his emotion, and interposed the re
mark-

the central suns could not exist. " I think my dear you ought at least to 
- J. M. Allen. • have heard' wh* H~nry had to say. My 

llqm'TIwnSc1wolso/ America-Little acorns heart ached for!him when he turned away, 
re noble forest-give them a goodly with his eyes full of tears. Henry IS a good 

I D. Ford. boy after all, if he does sometimes dq wrong. 
,/HTre'a Academy-A green oasis in the He is a tender-hearted, affectionate boy. He 

of a . literary desert-may Heaven's always was." 
rest upon it, until its refreshing influ- And therewithal the water stood in die 

en,cEl'renlovates this entire region. eyes of tbat forgiving motber, even as it 
Rev. Joel Wakeman. stood in t~e eyes of Mercy, in the" house of 

PI.t:1/8i':laj~S rif Western New York-Emi- the interpreter," as recorded by Bunyan. 
their profession, and always fore- After tea, the evening paper was taken 

, .!If!/Jlv~d, That the gospel commission re
qUlr¥ of us all the missipnary labor in which 
we, as a denominatiob,I' are now I engaged, 
aDd more; ,and that the increasing openings 
for such labor ought to be regarded asl,so 

I d II ,j, h· ,I.. SONg OF TE~lPERANcE.-The National Di-
many ou ca s uron t IS Association'lo p 

corne up)o 'the help of the Lord in this vision of the 'Sons of Temperance held 

in advaning the educational interests up; but there was no news and nothing of 
country. W. C. Kenyon. interest for that father in the journal of that 

d 
evening. ,He sat for some time in an evi-

-,,,Trea Aca emy-In Western New York, 
of Israel among his brethren, dently pain~ul r,everie, and then rose and re-

work. " , I I I their annual session this year at Bos~on, com· 
Samoel Davison and B. y. Bond spok'; meo'ciDg on the 11th of rune. The follow-

paired to hIS oedchamber. As he passe~ 
and shoulders above all her sis- the bedroom where his little boy slept, be 

npon the aboy.e resolution., ' ing items, taken from a; report, will show 

Resolved, That the increasing number of the kind ;fbusiness transacted :

I Dr. B. Babcock of Friendship. thought he would look in upon . .,!lim beforo 

S,~:th:~:;1 'and Alfred-May FRIEND- retiring to rest. He crept to bis low cot 

converts to the Sabbath obaervaoce, and,the 
re~-olutipn in public opinion now progr~ss
ing in aociety, are SQ many practical d!lmon-
8tratioll8 that' the efforts' of the American 
Sa~baih Tract, Society' are impo,rtant and 
etTeciive, and furnish so lJIany loud calls' 
io'creasiug liuch efforta. 

, I 

, I SUltained by' Varou'lii Hull and Dea. J. 
Pottet. ' ') , ' , , " 
, :Buolvta, That the Sablrath Recoraerl has 

-our 1illdi"i~ed approval as a denominational 
orgaq, and we recommend it to every frieod 
of the Sabbat~ in the West. , . 

, , - , ' 1! ' " I. 
"t.-f r f ,I 

i ' , 

eltist between them. and bent over him. A big tear had stolen 
A very impressive and appropriate funer

al ceremony was submitted by Rev. A. L. 
W. C. Kenyon. down the boy's cheek, and rested upon, it; 

aod tlje occasion was a but he was sleeping camly and sweetly_ The 
Allfr"r1. Th~ founder~ of the father deeply regretted his harshness as he 

gazed upon his son; he felt also the" sense 
Stone, and adopted. 

A·proposition for a new ritual for subor-
dinate Diyisions is to be submitted to the the Principals have much oc-
several Gr'and Divisions for an expressioo themselves upon the 
opinion. ,The ~atter wi~l be definitely acted Academy, and we are rejuiced 
upon oext seSSion. l ihey are reaping the reward of 

The _ Tract movement' was universally in substantial patronage. Tbe 
potJular -an-d efficieiiC' -rrwaa-reported tll~~lDi~:~tionl 
over 300,000 of Greeley's, and 150,000 is an hopor to the County and' 
Cary's Tract, had been distributed-aod tbe York. May prosperity ever 
wOl'k had JUBt b"8un. M.W.P. Oliver, aod att,elid it. 

of duty j" yet in the night, talking the mat
ter over witb the lad's mother, he rellUl'oed 
and promised, instead of punishing, as he 
had tbreatened, to make amends to the boy's 
aggrieved spirit in tbe morning for the man
ner in whieh he had repelled all explanation 
of his offense. , 

But that moroing Dever came to that poot· 
child in health. He awoke I the next mom-

. , -
DYSPEPTIC PRECEPTS. 

weigh every action against its motiv,e, lest, 1. Eat your bread, Il.specially teave~d 
in a momeot of excitement, we be led to wheal bread, hot from the oven. Never let 
mete out to the venial errors of the hunla~'-I it be a day old. Bread two .pI' three'days 
heart the punishment due only to willful old is a terrible anti.dyspeptic. ; 
crime! 2. Take a very little exercise, 1i~t le~ that, 

U Alas! perhaps few parents suspect,how little be always just after '!1le~s, 'liever 'Iiust 
often the fierce rebuke, the sudden blow, is _b,efore tbem., j , l' . 
answered in their children by their tears, '3, Sit ufllate at night, ,ani1be a-bed lat'e 
not of passion, nor of physical or mental in the morning. Early hours and' exercise. 
pain, but of a loving, yet grieved 01' outl'~ged ~efore... meals are worse aga~nst dyepepeia, 
nature." If pOSSible, than bread' two or three days 

I will add no word to reflections so true, old. , 
no correlative incident to an experience 4. Do not b.ugh or talk ;anuch no~ read 
touching. loud, 001' sing; but sit mop,iug ~~d thinking 

• abou't your stomach. 'l ' I 
EASTER IN POLAND. 5.' Smoke or chew .tobacco-~ do ~ot say • 

The Fast during Lent is regul~ted ill a a great deal, because, If you begin the great 
great measure by the feelings of tho individ· deal wi11 be almost sure to 'follow: ' 
uals; some reject animal food altogether; You may _ heigh~en lhe- effic~cy' of l~e' 
others eat milk and but~er, to which they abov~ rule.s, 10 Vart~us waysf:-by t~kjng' al~, 
add eggs j anJ some venture to, take a ,little coh,ohc dnnks, fO.r Instance,(>ev;er 'so -modi 
meat '01' bacon occasionally. In large es- erately j or by eatmg from a variety of dishes 
tablisbments in the country, the servants gen- at the same meal-the greasier th!, bette,r; 
erally agree among themselves to what ex- or by taking a snack between every two_ 
tent they will carry their fasting; and tben meals. ' 

deputation waits upon ,Pan (the,mastbrY to ' But thesella'tter refinements Iin1 additions '~' 
know if they may be allowed to fast. The are superfluous. - You may Tely, upim the . 
permission is generally granted; _and th,e five precepls to kive you, or to keep you, 8S 

usual mode of fasting is to rej,cf: every kind beautiful a case flf dyspepsia al ever baffled 
of animal food except fish. To make amends a doctor, or worried a patient.. .," 
for this abstinence, they eat oil of rape three By way of filling up, allow us, if you pIe Bee, 
times a day with their sauer kraut and other gentle reader, to 'Rdd :- ' 
vegetables, and they indulge occasionally 1. Let the 80les of your shoes be vA~: .. 'tlh;';':: 
in fish and, salt herrings_ - that dampness may penetrate. ".,'",",,,, 

2 .. ~eldom if ever ven 
In this way the working classes, in coun- pecially your sleeping 

try places in Poland, pass the whole 'Jf Llmt ; I. d 
and Good Friday is not distinguished, un!ess mosp/<Jere be c~nfine 
it be .as a day of preparation for the de1lCa- '--c-~--'--""':-";"" 
cies which are to grace the table. on Easter A DISMAL 
Sunday. The farm-servants, who have fam- eighteen, ~iss. B.) wa,s'eng:aglld t():,b4!:IIIIBt'1r;i~il 
ilies and who are engaged by the year, h;1ve to a gentleman of tbtrty-eil'. 
an e~tra allowance of grain. The mill Is having noticed her 
besieged for days b,eCore, everyone coming iDquirod tbe reason. 
with his bushel to be ground. Their houses replied the young 
a~e whitewasbed within for the - about, my bnsband beiriir,@ltwii' ... 1' 1Dlr,'iaglll' 
they generally have something new. .. rhat '. true, 'but 
make large flat cakes, called Pl(Uki, .DA:llrl·.'1 .. He's only thirty-six 
of the same materials as our cross-buns, when I'm sixty..:..... .. ~:;fj~'~:l~'i' 
a8 much food is prepared on the Friday and why the~ he'll be a ""wea ,Mfa tl 
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principal mo~ive that stimulates onr mis
sionary zeal. Yet, if we had 110 higher mo· 
tive, we should think it not unworthy of the 
breast that can feel for the woes of others. 

\ _ .IiS81O~S A KINDNESS TO TH~ POOR.' . PRO¥:\WEBSTER'8 CASI!. ' 
In view of the amount of money expend· On the 18th inst., the Committee on Par. 

SABBATH RECO~D 
fear the professedly Christian 

W()Uld be pronounced" wanting." 
is the enumeration of re. 

quirerpents:' in tbe single senlence of J elhro, 
such as fe!!;r God, men 

truth, ·covetousuess." We question 
not Sir ability; we impute not to 

arrangements fur 
the whole of their 
don Daily and W 
tbat day by train 
be delivered early 

EXTRACTS FROM 

25, 1850, 
delivery on Sundar. 

sive supply of Lon. 
Papers, arriving on 

London. They will 
Sunday morning. 

J. A. BEGG. 

CALIFORNIA LETTER. 
bim covetousness; ut lS ear 0 b b· Ii f CITY. May 5th. 1850. 

BHANGHAI CHAPEL. ANOTHER FREE 

Christian Anti.Slavery ,ecllnt!y 
It W;il1 be recollected, that tbe Executive held at Cincinnati, Ohi~, 'formed a Society,' 

Board of the Missionary Society, at a meet· H d F . '""I 
. called the Western ome an orelgn •• iii. ing held in February last, authorIzed the. A" d' d t' t'n d 

. 810nary sSOClatlon, BBlgne 0 8US al an Corresponding Secretary to open a Bubacrlp, . '-- h A'" M" 
'cooperate W1!II· .. t e metlean ISSlonsry 

tion to raise $3,500, to purchase a lot and A . t' . thO 'ty reser,ing the rilht 
b 'Id C I' Sh h" f fi~ S80Cla Ion 10 18"CI , .Il ed'in missillns am(lng'the heathen, tb;e qVes. dons gave an6ther opportunity for tbe oppo. 

tion is sometimes asked, "To what purpose nents of the death penalty in generai, and 
is tbis lYaate~" The propounders of ,this Professor Webster's friends in, particular, 

• 'I II lJ.' • 

God has challenged attention, while II ex- .,.,., The we,auler is becoming very 
pediency,'" the actuating principle of his warm41(jw, the ometel' bflillg above 

UI a bape III ang al. ID .su~s 0 ty to select ilB own fields of labor, and appoint 
dollars each. 1t may be grallfyIDg to the . . . . . -. d I 
f · d Of b • Ii ' f hand sU8tBlD lIs own miSSionaries. an eontro' rHlD s 0 the cause to e ID ormeo 0 t e . '. . .) Ii d 

questIOn genera y auect a great comm1sera· to present any farther reasons they might 
tion of the cases of poverty and wretched· ave for staying the sentence of death. Sev. 
ness in our own land; and seel1l wonderlully era I brief speeches were made, and a large 
distressed, that the money used in ~+Ilding number of petitions presented, in the 'Pro. 
the gospel to the heathen is not appropriated fessor's favor. After listening to them very 
to the relief Hf these cases. On the other patiently, the Committee made up their reo 
hand, we tbink that there is much mOle rea· port to the Council, the substance of which 
son to deplore the vast sums of money lex· was, that they could see no good reason for 
pended in the pursuit of mere pleastlre, commuting'Prof. Webster's punishment, and 
whicb, either directly or indire?tly~ contri Ihat they would recommend Friday, the 30tb 
utes to the vl1ry poverty for whlcli euch CDm· of August, as the day for his executipn. This 
misera~ion is affected. It may be remarked, report was adopted by the Council, and is 
however, that in order to the relief of pov· justified in an able and humane address pre-

f . 90S;n '~he but tbe heat is far less public life, ms to be that 0 most ID f h· b " I . h Its own operations entirely-its surplus un s progress 0 t IS su scrIptIOn. t now reac· b' I h P S" 
es the sum of twenty-jive hundred dollars, nil to e gIven to t e f arent I~clelty. . t ' his station, sacrificed truth for ex. oppressive than same temperature at 

H · I h home. We have h no rain fur a month, pected IS mora G aracter 
(when our to God i's omitted in the and sball have no till late in autumn; 
definition ") has 'been unim. but the plain is weI watered, and everything 
peached j the' great events fly which his grows luxuriantly. For a long time we have 
puhlic life I was ,distinguished, have upon had lettuce, turnip~, &c.) grown in 
them the ence of this sad tbough prevail. the open air, and finest that I ever saw. 
ing ch His obligations to God All that has been said of the agricultural 
and His truth were overbone by a craving resources of this country is true. I have 

J d d Ii b seen wild barley, velry fine, and already be. for popular\ty or an un ue e erence to pu • 

.. . f h ~ "Any perBon 0 evange Ica sentlmen s, 
of WhICh, WIth the exceptlO~ 0 one un· who professes faith in the Lord Jesus Christ, 
dred dollars, has been subSCrIbed by memo who is not a slaveholder, or in tbe practice 
bel'S of churchell connected with the East· of other i~moralities, and who contributes 
ern Association. The ch.urcbes of~he C~n. annually 'to 'the funds of the Society, ,'!lay 
tral Westel'll and other Associations, have ~ecome. a member; and nnr person paYIng, 

' '. . '. at one tlme, the Bum of thIrty dollars, may I not yet heen vIsIted; but the Cor. Sec. gives become a life membeF." 

erty in its worst forms, and indeed of by the Governor. So, Ion the 30th 
thevari~usshades of human wretchedness; ay of August, John W. Webster will be 

lic opinion. I We write not this in the spirit yond the reach of dlrought. The river con. 
of party, n9'r from love of detraction, but as tinues brim fulJ, and for a few days has been 

rising. To all app~arance8, it will not fall demanded Iby the oQcasion. Unable to 

this notice: that he, or some othe: ~erson " Tbis Society shal~ not hold o~ exerci~e 
dilly \lppomted for the purpose, WIll, If the ecclesiastical jurisdiction over its missio~. 
Lord permit, call upon them, some time be· aries or their churches, but it sball not co~
tween this and the Annual Meeting of the tribute its funds ~o miss~onaries or churches 
Society, which takes place in:trlfred on the who support, countenallce ortolera~eslav.er~. 
12 B f S b H h h h polygamy, caste, or other popular Immorah-

t 0 eptem er. e opes, t a~ t ose ties; and in collecting funds, in appointing 

more effectual plan can be adopted tban the hanged by the neck till dead;" 

thorough leavening of society with the prin. The last confession of Prof. Webster was 
ciples of the gospel. Where does the great· probably an injury rather than a benefit to 
,est amoullt of misery exist in the world 1 him. Up to to that period, tMre existed 
~uthentic testimony shows that it exists in much' doubt, of which the Professor had 
~eatheo countries. No misery comp.arable the benefit. The circumstantial character 
td it is to be found in lands favored with the of the evidence-the possibjllity that Dr. 
light of divine revelation. If the systc;ms Parkman might still be alive-the difficulty 

'of religion embraced by idolatrous nations, of believing that Dr. Webster could have 
tllnded to produce any thing like a fraternal .participated so freely in the amusements of 
regard.for one another's intel'estl!; if tHey liis family on the evening following Dr. 

chime with ~he edlogies of others, it would for a month to com~. In the mean time, the 
be more agreeable to be silent, were there low places are under water, and no part of 
not required at oJr hand some effort at im. the plain can suffer drought. 

brethren whom God has prospered j WIll have officers, agents and misslonal'ies, 'and in ee. 
their subscriptions ready when he comes, lecting fields. of labor, and conducting ~he 
that be may meet with no delay in the pros· missio~ary work, it will endeavor part~cular. 
ecution of his mission. As tbere remains Iy to. dIscountenance sl~very, by refu_slDg to 

b . . t r$celve tbe known frul~B of unrequIted la.· 
much gr~un~ to .e gone over, ~t IS sugges. bor, or to welcome to its employment those _ (' 
ed, ~hat It mIght aId the advancement of the who hold their fellow.beings as slaves." r 
work, if the pastore of the several churches • 

would stir up the minds of tbe members, FRANKLIN COLLEGE, INDlANA.-1:his insti. 

~- inculcated.charity, kindness to the sick, jus. Parkman's disappearance, if he were indeed 
l tice, m,ercy, and such virtues as contribute tbe murderer-all these things combined to 

. tQ the well.being of society, one 1V9uld nat· create a Buspicion that after all he might be 
ural]y expec~ to see Borne e~hibition of them the victim of circumstances o~ of a foul con. 

proving thJ dispensations of Providerrce. We have just organized a Medical Asso. 
The last pu~lic appearance of Sir Robert ciation-the first sc~entific organization that 
in Parliame~t was on the 28th ult., in vigor. has been formed inl the Republic. When 
ous oppositi~n to Palmerston's policy; the fully organized, which will be in a few days, 
following e~ening, when riding, his horse it will consist of fifty memhers, all regular 
having shie4, threw and afterwards fell upon physicians. Many of them are men of very 
him. He survived three days, but scarcely high standing at ~ome, and advanced in 
seems fully to have recovered consciousness, years. Three of our officers have been 
though able!apparently to foresee his proba· Presidents of Medlcal Societies at home. 
ble end, as ~t his request the Lord's Supper Dr. Morse is to deli~er an oration on the 22d 
was adminis~ered to him. In the evening inst. Hurrah for the M. D.'s and the new 
of his death: he recognized the relatives who "Republic of the Piacific!" for, before this 
surl'Ounded Ihis death.bed, and uttered the me, the State may Ihave been rejected, and 

either by some public remarks from the plli. tution, founded by the Baptists; is advertised 
pit, or by what is still belter, personally vis· for sale by the SherifF,,,to satisfy an execu. ~ 
Iting them, and laying their dUly .before tion of $1,4{lO. The money was oadvanc~d 
them. Should the subscription not be ;filled by the lamented Hendricks, but after hiB:..de. 
at the time of our Anniversary, the agent cease the administrator was obliged to ~I. 
will expect" to occupy as much time as may lect the money to settle the estate. The I 

be necessary for the purpose after that event. property is estimated at $10,000. An ap
Two hundred pounds sterling of the sum peal for !lid contains this statement :_. ° 

I upon occasion of their great festivals. But, spiracy. But his confession dissipated all 
: on the contray, tk0se I festival seasons seem doubt of his guilt, winbout pI' dueing a con. 
i only to..rendel· tHe heart more callous. In viction of his penitence, or satisfying the 
\.t'bav~ry vicinity of a heathen temple may public that the deed was committed in the 

' , I 
words, "Gbd bless you:' but seemingly if so, theywill not ha~eto tel! us to "stop that 
nothing mor~. it l might have been instruct· knocking." There are many here, who have 
ive to have ~nown wbat was then the esti· never entertained tbe idea of making this 
mate he formed of tbe aimll and events of country a permanenti home, who will make it 
his life-wh+ther still be regarded;'as much so should that step b~ taken-and many from 
as previously he had done, that tbe voice of the slave States too. For my single self, I had 
tbe peopl~ i~the voice of God. Butto those rather unite my fortunes to that ~f tbis II Re. 
who love Mioses and the prophets, Peel's public," than he ruled bytbe power that holds 
dying a'Cquiescence to their value is not ne· millions of our fellow beings in chains for the 
cessary; a.n~ as for others, they would not crime of having skins not colored like our 
believe, eve~ tbough, for their instruction, he own. It is not genetally thougbt that, when 
were to rise :from the dead. the test comes to be ~pplied, they will reject 

raised, has already, been remitted to our .. The demand of the Baptist clfurches uf.' < 

missionaries, with which they will at once Indiana fo1t"an educated ministry. (for Buchta J: Y# 
eecure an eligible lot j and it is boped thlat demand does widely exist,) the wealth 'Ofr' 

be fdund scores and hundreds of buman Ile. heat of passion. From that time his chance ' . 
ings, dying of starvation, or gas~ing in the of commutation rested 'mainly upon the 
last slages 'of disease, and not a soul offers sympath), felt for his heart.broken family. 

I I to relieve their wants, hr extend to them any even that has not sufficed to save him, 
'sympat~y: ~, Wbile half a million of people and he is now to pay the utmost penalty of 
lilfe sAnr~ng up thoir iiJCtllnal shouts iohonor the law. 

of J ugg~\~aut, .and while their offerings are , Ad mi~ting tbe correctness of all that Prof. 
laid with liberal hand upon His altar, the Webster bas said in his own favor, bis case 
open plaih aroUl,d is' covered with the sick is full of instruction and admonition. If, as 
.and the dying, wh;! have dragged their limbs he says, the crime fS to he referred to his 
on weary pilgrimage from the remotest patts hasty and u~governed temper, it is an awful 
of India, and lIbt even near relatives stop to ag:ainst the cultivation of such a 
minister to their comfort. The ~ultuz:es a~d if Bis multiplIed conflicting state. 
jackals begin to prey upon them, even be· ments, which have destroyed all confidence 
fore life is extinct in some instances, and for in him and sympathy for Ihim, are, as he 

milee around the country is bleached with says, the necessary c'onsequenc\es of his at. 
the bones of tbose who have perished undkr tempt to conceaJ the crime, what a lesson 
neglect, while an atmosphere of pestilence do they leach of the self-exposing character 
hovers over the whole country. Such is of guilt. In whatever light the case be 
heathenIsm; such the wretchedness which it viewed, it is full of instruction and admoni. 
creates; Buch the poverty and wo which it tion. May its influence not be lost. 
perpetuates; an~~ such, ,nnder modified • 

forms,1 is the aspe'ct of heathenism in all BRITISH CORRESPONDENCE-No.6. 
lands. \ Truly, "their sorrows are multi· GLABGOW. Jtriy 5th. 1850 

Plied "that ~nsten after ~Ilother god.;' On trail" on [he Queen-Death of Sir Robert Peel-
i -I. k' d The Sunday iost Agitation. 

Now, as the b'eat way of showmg In ness Again the nation h's been startled by an 
li!to the poor is not to give them money-a outrage· on our Queen. Seated in her car. 

I I d'f ... 
mere. temporary rMief-but to ry up, I riage, and surrounded by her guards, ehe 
possi~le, tbe sources of their Hoverty, so tn~ was s~ruck with a small cane on the head, 
best thing that can be done for the multi- and her bonnet knocked off', by a person 
tudes of impoverished, miser~'ble, distressed with tbe air and in the garo of a gentleman. 
souls;1 that swarm in heathen lands, is to fur· Her Majesty was not seriouRly hurt, and 
nish tbem with the gospel of Christ. For seems to have been but little flurried. She 
facte shoyv that, wherever thle gospel 'has ordered her coachman immediately to drive 
prevailed, thrift and temporal comfort on; but the guards having laid, hnld on the 
followed in i\8 train. Into the philoso~h~ Iter, he Was in danger from the crowd 
thi~ we do not Hr0pose to enter. But 11 lS that instantly aHsembled. On the examina. 
fact, which cannot be denied, that in tion, he proved to be the son of a gentleman 
.parls of Europe and America where the lately occupyi~g the position of a High 
Jigion of the Bible has obtained prevalence, Sheriff, and had himself, some years ago, 
the people are generally prosperous and borne a commission in the British army for 
comfortable; while in Asia and Africa, and a brief season. The defense or explanation 
the idolatrous i~les of the sea, it is just the is, alledged insanity, and the circumstances 
reverse. In!!taiuces of extre!De wretched· give probability to the plea; yet it would 

' nesS are indeed to be found in what are surely be worthy ,of inquiry, how we are to 
called Christian countri~s. But tbe influence account for the fact that insanity, in the pre. 
of Ghristianity, or of Paganism, is not to be sent qay, has repeatedly assumed this form 1 

'measured by extreme cases. The state of Is ~t a mere love q/notoriety, runlling, through 
community, taken in the mass, is the true imitation, in the Bame channel 1 Or is there 
lin~ex of the ameliorating influence of the any deeper principle involved 1 ,There is so 
oile, and of the wasting influence of t~e much of method in the madness a~ to lead 
other. Besides, it is a notorious fact, that III some of the journalists to consider it right 
a Christian land, those classes arl1 the most tbat Buch subjects should be held so far reo 
impoverished and wo·begone, who are spbnsible, and lhese writers believ'; that 
tbest removed from the ~nfluence of the gos·, ev~n on such the fear of punishment might 
pel. In this cjty, for ,example, we shall ~nd tend to prevent repetition of the crime; 

it ~ru~ of th?sij who dwell in the region Sir Robert Peel's'spirit has this week reo 
the Five POlUtS" ard those ~ho herd turned to God who gave it. Few names 
er in wretched '1ellars an~ dells-peoPle! ha~e been so long and so prominently before 
who, perhaps, never h~ar a gOilpel the world's eye as his has been. Though 

, from one year to another. They are, little above 62 years of age, he had for 41 
inten,ts and purposes, lwathen. years been a member of the House of Com-

""BIit why SIr-etch our charity so far ; and, from the first, had no small influ. 
home 1 "Why not use our money for th ence in the counsels of the natipn. The 

. benefit of our i~mediate neig hbors 1 soh of a wealthy and influential merchant, 
think it WIll be found, upon examin who himself 28 years M. P. for Tam. 
that the suppo~ters of missions among and whose wealth was frlBly employ-
heathen are quite as, charitable at home in qualifying this son for an eminent sta-
those who ate so ready to find fault with in society, anp whose influence easily 
them-quite as ready to relieve tbe the means of giving scope aud devel. 
poor, and much less extravagant in the t to the talent he hlld fond Iy cherished 

J'euit of 'plu8ure. But,'to a~swer the in boy, parent!ll ambition had been fully 
tion directly, we remark that, "God I gratified, in baving seen him advanced to 

I made of 01!e blood all natinns of men," th I occupy the station of Secretary of State for 

the State. I The Sund~y Post Agitation increases. On I 

tuesday the ;question will be revived in the May 12th-This e\lening, in company with 
House of Commons, by Mr: Locke's motion Dr. Morse, I called C/n Dr. Birdsal-an old 

army surgeon, residing h~re with his family. for the rescibding of the new regulations, 
d h· hi h d r f I S He has a pretty little cottage, and well fur. un er W IC tee Ivery 0 etters on nn-

day at the Post Offices has heen discontinued. nished witb French parlor furniture, very 
It is therefore felt to be an important junco fiue indeed. It is perfectly astonishing what 
ture, oy all i~tereBted in the subject. Last rapid strides this pIal:., is taking in comforts; 

L d . h' h k h but oh! how few women there are-not week the or on SocIety, w IC ta es t e 
Sunday specially under its charge, at their enough to leaven theidead, heavy mass, of 
annual meetin~, resolved to petition; and which society here js composed. Quite a 
this week th~y have addressed a circular to number of those vile ilibels on the sex have 

fouud their way here. I and they nover weI e every membe! of the House of Commons, 
. so much honored, noti even hefore their fall. requesting v9tes for the continuance of the , 

new regulatiGns. Meetings have been held What can be said of those men who, 1laving 
in otber places with the same object; and wives at home, or hoping ever to have, lavish 

their wealth on such degraded creatures ~ It last night on~ was held in this city. Great 
efforts had be~n made, without correspond. does not weaken my confidence in human 
ing success, ti) make it overwhelming. virtue; but I cannot forbear, and nevel' will, 

. . to expres's my utter detestation of the highwas designed;to be, as was expressly IIltl' 
mated, " a demonstration;" and besides the est crime wbich can be committed against 
usual newspaper advertisements, and intima· God or man. Ministers of the gospel, pro. 
tion from all !:he pu}lpits, three several pIa· fessional men, and merchants, meeting at a 
cards were extensively posted"one of which bawd's i-at home, passing for pious, upright 
called for" s\Velliug numbers." Tbere was men, with wives and I daughters looking to 
<[)o reference made, on this occasion, to the 
Founn Co ment, but they resolved to thE\m with hope and ~ride. Oh!, it is shame. 
petition ParI lind address the Queen. ful. But it will not always b~ so. Noble 
Glasgow is maintain the foremoll,L women will banish thls moral ~arkness, and 
place in this and three gentlemen make tbis country what our own is-one 
have gone to join oth~rs fr~m 'fll d h . h 
different P countrv, to have-an 10' of the most beaUt! u an appy In t e 

. R • II k h' world. .. .. 'if 'if 'if terview with ord usse , to as IS 
continued aid ' alf of Sunday observ· May 23d-RestlesB and dissatisfied I am 

yonreBiSedly, th~ present time is felt and must be. Bright suns, saft air, magnifi. 
to be ~ crisis. A London cent river, tall forest shades, the converse of 

in thb cause, says that if 
be carried, "not only men, with every luxu~y the country affords 
the Sabbath movement -all have no power to soothe the spirit 
but it will be in a far separated from the enjoyments of hom~. I 

than before the am here, where the extremest verge of the 
of the struggle." It tbere· West dies out, and the East-where empire 

of petitiol!" to t~e Com· b d 
e proposed return to the old first began, and still holds its untrou Ie 
that the utmost be done. way-meets us. HolV little was I aware, 
us, however, are those whose when we first set our feet on these distant 

are directly affected by shores, of the trials and dangers that awaited 
aI'~!lnJ~e~ne[lt, in their efforts for us. We all went forward confidently, and 

proprietors of a num· Ii II 
Lond!)n newspapers held a meet. rashly, it is ~rue; w~ saw our fe~lows . a . 

RI"""'lILe:u a deputation to urge ing around I us, "hkie leaves 10 wIDtry 
l,nm"'JI the TreaRury and the weather," but we conld not see the end. I 

the rescinding of the am pained Ito learn of the fall of one who 
two days ago the latter had been my companibn in scenes that will 

tJeIPut,atl·,on. He replied, that never be forlotten .. P_, too, of whom I 
LUIIIIIOI,"!,. were opposed to the change g 

made, Bnd that they had wrote as getting w~l, died _at' the Hospital 
the wishes of the Commons; last week. I 

House were to reverse its May 24th.1 ... I have been attending a 
Mr. Locke's motion came to I 

did not. doubt that the Gov. trial this afternoon. It is the fil;l!t slave case 
ernment comply with the request. that has come up in. the country. A man 
The Dr()DI'ieto~s of the newspapers also reo brought a slave to this country to work for 
solved to p Parliament j and nearly hi me but the slave, ascertaining that he was 
the whole of journals have strongly free ~n this soil, left hilm to provide for him . 
condemned new .regulations. In our self. The m~ster claimed him on the ground 
country, the Estate, as t'he preas has that he was a sojourner here, and that, under 
been termed, ; and, through fear the Constitution, he lIad the right to pass 
of ridicule, no principle to enable through the I State with his slave. It was 
them to bear it,) many will be argued that he broughf the slave here Cor 
prevented with" the saints"-as the purpose of working bim as a slave, and 
those are in unworthily called he was declared free. Action was tben 
who are pIe a human institute brought against him for violence used in rej 
rather than the result may, sisting the authorities an his arrest. It wall 
I think, be to be adverse to their tried before ~ Justice, and decided that reo 
views. To as it is at present in. sistance wasl justifiabl$ under the circum. 
fluenced, a for the true Sabbath stances, as tb~re was no officer authorized to 
would received, but its con. arrest him. I The result is gratifying-for 

Chinele and the Africans ar" liS twly Home Department, ere the grave closlld 
Ineighbors as are t~ose who dwell In the I a father leaving personal property to 

ductors could least see more consistency I feared, fro~ the great numbers of South-
in the argum by which tbat Cause is erners here, that trouble would grow out of 

city with us. The law, " Thou shlllt love amount of .£1,200,000. Sir Robert was 
neighbor as thyself," conten;tplates of talent, zeal, and industry, and of 

. bl lour brethren in this State, the distance of 
the balance will be avalla e at an ea~ y Flanklin College from any other -Baptist 
day. THOS. B. BROWN, COL'. Sec. I College-" two hundred miles from GranVille, 

Ohio, on the east, one hundred and fifty 
miles from Kalalmazoo, Mich., ~ the nortll, ANTI·SECTARIAN CONVENTION. 

An Anti.Sectarian Convention was held 
at Oswego last week, of which Lynden Ki~g 
was President, John B. Ed wards and Benj. 
Fish were Vice Presidents, and W. B. Ran. 
dolph and W. A. Fuller were Secrotaries. 
A Business Committee, consisting of Judge 
Smitb, Rev. Samuel J.May, and A. S. Winge, 
reported for di~cussio~ the fyllowing serie~ 
of resolutions, from which our readers will 
be able to form some idea of the spirit oHbe 
meeting :-

1. Resolved, That tbe spirit of Jesus 
Christ is a meek, lowly, oLedient, boly, harm. 
less, undefiled, forbearing, forgiving, cour. 
ageous, self.forgetting, self'sacrificing spirit. 

and tw6 hundreil miles from MturtJe~JI1., ,;,' , 
on the west-with many other imDortant 
considerations, whi09 migbt be e,lhged 
upon, show that this College ought/ to be 
immediately disencumbered of all debt, and 
placed by endowment upon a broad basis." 

• 
NEw ENGLAND BAPTIST FREE MIB~roN So ' 

2. Resolved, That while, on the one hand, 

he who makes however great account of oppression into its Treasury." 
Christ and the Bible, i~ not a Christian-yet, 

CIETy.-At a Convention of New England" 
Baptists, held at Lowell, on the 9\b. a ~_ 
sionary Society was formed, bea~ing ib'& 
a~ove title. A constitution was adopted and 
officers chosen. The design of. the orgal!i. 
zation is expressed in tbe third article ofttJe 
Constitution:" This Society shall be entire. 
Iy disconnected from Slavery in all its forms, 
and shall not receive the known avails of 

on the other hand, he who has this spirit is ~ 
Qhristiall, even though he may never havb 
hoord of Christ or the BiLle. 

3. Resolved, That in examining evidenc6s 
of all persons' piety, we begin at tbe wrong 
end, if we begin at his head instead of his 
heart; for while, on the one hand, the spirit 
of Christ may be in the heart, and much un
sound theology in tbe bead, there may be, on 
the other hand, a sound intellectual faith, 
when the heart is destitute of the spirit of 
Cbrist. ~ 

• 
RE~IGNATlON OF Dk. BEECHER.-Rev. I;y. 

man Beecher, D. D., has l'esigned liis office; 
as President an4 Professor of Theology in 
Lane Seminary, ~nd' bas been ~lected Emer
itus Professpr of Theolog!. The reasons 
of his resignation are stated to be his ad-, 
vanced age, (74,) and his desire to prepare 
his works for the press. It is understood 
that he will continue to reside on Walnut. • 
Hills. His successor is not yet announcell 4. Resolved, Tbat to hide a fugitive slave 

from the pursuit of the Moses Stuarts and A GOOD EXAMPLE.-The San Francisco 
Leonard Woods, would be infinitely 'greater " 
piety tban all the books and sermons and Watchman, of May 1st, says that on the 30th 
prayers of them and the .w.hole 6rood of in- of March, the Rev. O. C. WfJeeler,- Pastor 
human and pro·slavery dIVInes. of the First Baptist Society of San Francis-

6. Resolved, That it is far less useful to be co, asked the Trustees.of the Society to reo 
endeavoring to comprehend and explain the 
nature of Christ, than endeavoring to be Ii.ke duce!tis sala1'1/, from the lst of April, to the 
bim, and far less useful to be constructing rau; of 'five thousand dollars ,pe~ snnum, be
and sustaining theological sY8tems from the ing jllst one·half the sum generously' ten. 
Bible, than to be imbibing its spirit and 1ered hi~., I.. ~ , 
obeying its heavenly precepts. ~_"';"-;I ____ _ 

6. Resolved, That the Gospel of Jesus THE WORSHIP OF JUGGERNAUT.-It was \ 
Chlis! makes abundant provision for the announced in the Report of the London 
closer and closer union of bis disciples with Missionary Socil'lty, at the recent annual 
each other, but makes none at all for their 
separation; and that the dIviding of Christ. meeting in El'eter Hall, that the East India 
ians into parties and sects does nil less vio· Directors had sent out positive instructions 
lence to that ministerial body of y;ohich they to withdraw the payment of Juggernaut at 
are all men:tbers, than is done to the natural an early date, and that they had also instruct: 
and living body by tearing asuuder its con· ed the Suprelpe Government in India to 
stitutional parts. .J. f 

7. Resolved, That the worJd is peri~hi~g ab~lieb the .Iaw forfeitin" ~Il~ property 0 a 
with sin because of the lack oftnat Christla111ty nalIve on hIS change of rehglOn. 
which can be supplied only by tbe allandon·· • 'J 
Olent of Sectal ianism, and the n111Jn of TEMPERANCE ANn AMUSEMENT.-We drop., 
Christians witb each other. ped in at Barnum's Museum one evening 

8: R~solved,. ~hat nnthing shor~ ?f the las't ~eek, and heard the popular domestic 
plaID BIble pnnclple, that the Chmtlans of d 111 f The Drunkard or The Fallen 
a place are tbe Church of sucb a place, can ram I 0 , '. 

ever be effectually applied to the overthrow Savedl. It bappened t? be the eve111ng of a 
of Sectarianism. benefit for John Hawkins, the well-known 

9. Resolved, That the C~ristian8 who are refor~ed ineb;iate and temperance lecturer, 
not prapared to control theIr C~urch fellow, and we came away very well satisfied hav. 
ship by their principles, are not prepared to . . ' 
work for the salvation of the w!>rld, either mg got t~e, wor~h of ~ur ~oney 10 amuse. 
at home or abroad, either in Cqflstendom or ment, whlle addmg our mite to the fund for 
Heathendom, and that their first duty is not a useflll man. Just now Barnum seems to 
to Jabor to multiply the members of Christ, be serring the temperance cause, the pulilic, 
but to acknowled~e, love, abd honor those and hiinself-killin three birds with one 
wno are already HIS members. ,'v- g, ~ 

10. Resolved, That for the Churches of stone. 
a place to construct Ii Church, instead of • 
simply occupying the Cburch of sucb place THE ILLUSTRA.TED • 
as God tenders it to thorn, is to make tbem- Samuel Hueston, of 139, N assau-st., IS now 
selves guilty of rebelliously supplanting the issuing, in parts, " The Illustrated Do!,!estic 
God·made Church with the man-made Bible," by the Rev. Ing~am ~obbio, M.AI
Church.. 8 work which we have Ileretofare cammend-

UNIVERSA.L PEAcE:-Mr. W;m. Darby, of ed from an examinati~n'of a sfl~cimen sheet. 
Wasbington, who keeps well posted up in The two consecutive numbers now before Us 

historical and geographical matters, reminds fully meet the expectations raised by the 
the National Intelligencer, that tbe.last 4th specimen. I The distinguishing featurei. of 
of July brougbt with it a most important this Bible are :_ 
fact in the bistory ot the world, namely, the 1; Seven hundred Woo~ Engravings. 

P Th' M 2 Many thousand Margma! References. Prevalence'of UNrvERSAL EACE. IS, r. . Th e Fi ely Exeduted Steel Maptl. 
'd f 'h" 3. re P ed DL",' Dot merely to tbose of the same geograp sway in the House of Com: 

province, as our Saviour bea~tifully sh The world gives him credit for hav-
i~ the parable of the good Samaritan, but been an eminent statesman. Recalling, 

sustained, an God's Spirit, in their cQn- the question. I There ~ere many who came 
sciences, -_."1,,, witness for His own truth out w.ith slaves. Onel of the orators took 
when He to plead for man's error. occasion to eulogize Henry Clay. 

D. remarks, II cannot be sal 0 anot er\sm- 4. i'tumerous Improv ""?",,mgs. 
• • fAn \ 5. A Corrected Cbronologtcal Order. 

gle year slUce the reIgn 0 ugustus ~aJ~~r, 6. Tiro Poetic.a! Books in tbe Metrical Fo~ .• 
or through eighteen hundred and thuty.1Iix 7 •• An ExpoSItion of each chapter, contal.mng the 

Petitions been presented from a con- The weather still ~ontinue8 delightiul. 
siderable of, towns, and from inHu- The nights are cool ana clear, and the sun 
ential complaining of the non. has )lot been obscured,lby day, since the first 

any and everyone who is in distress, of the high qualifications Bet forth by 
e,er country. II The field ,J of love's father.in-Iaw, as requisite in ~he "ru. 

d f h b t euence of tbe bjest Oommentators, WIth m1lCln years. What see s 0 war ave een cas original matter by the Editor. , 
into the'soil of human passions, and when 8. RefleclioD8,.~!"l~ from ihe anbjects D.r tbe.c!BiP' 

world," and all mankind are of thousands, and rulers of hundreds, 

We of fifties, and rulers of tens,"-and be. 
tElm~loral.colldi·il liA'nnlJ' his estimate to be mQre in accord-

with the mind of God-weighed in the 

delivery and calling for a rAI"JrI:j,1 of Marcb. It is, also, tery healtby. There 
to tbe old way variou9 means have is a little fever and agbe, but I never. saw 
been adopted the so few sick among sol many. The SIckly 
arising from from it. Mellrs. leaeon will begin in Jbly, and then' there 
Wilmer & have announced will be enough to do. I 3. D. B. e. 

• I 
I 

h h b dd' '1 rise and ter, and gmng, 10 a condenaed form, ~te epmtuill or were t e u 109 eVI s Dlay imp~rt. 1 • • 

fructify, are beyond human ken l but an 9. Qlle81l~n. !It tbe.end of eRllh chapter for fliT 
event of such importance ou~ht ~ot to Pf.ss 10. D:::s~ffix':,dni~ the Ohaptera for each M01'IIin d 
unnoticed on a day so appropriate for It! Evening'. Reading, COID~ the ~bole iblii 
ob8ervance." in a year. 
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fi ,menll Inttlligrnc.e. ficatlOn, and authority is given to COlD thl ee· 
nt pIeces. " 
The subject of admitting Mr. Smith, the 

PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS I,AST te from New MeXICO, was taken up, 
IN SENAiE SECOND<DJ.Y, July a vote of yeas 105, nays 94, the 

se laId on the table the resolution of the 
Before disposmg of the morning ,ou,mllls:s, !'"'UlJJml"He'e of Elecllons, declarlllg It mex. 

a bIll was receIved froU! the House. to admIt Mr. Smith as a delegate 
ring t'he franklllg prIVIlege upon the New MeXICO. 
of President Taylor, whIch was The report of the Committee of Elections, 
the Senate I The Senate also it inexpedient to admit Mr A. W. 

"t as a delegate from Deseret. was dIS' 
IJons of condolence, and a resolution to ssed but not.acted upon. 
20,000 copies of the ConglesslOnal e I' • SABBATH, July 20 
on PreSident Taylor. together w.ith the The House finally d~sposed of the New 
gramme of the funeral ceremODles, and IMexlcan delegate, excludlllg him by a vote 
faneral discolllse. of 105 to 93. 

The Compromise Bill was then taken The resolution declarmg It lIIexpedient to 
admit A. W. Babbitt as a delegate from De· 

land Mr Butler concluJled hiS III seret, was taken up, and discussed durmg 
jopposltion to it. Several amendments to the remtlinder of tbe day. 
the bIll were proposed, with a view to len. 

graft upon It the WIlmot ProvIso; hut wath· 
out action relative thereto, the Senate tad. 

• 
ONE WEEK LATER fRODI EUROPE. 

I r By the steamer Aplerics, an'lVed since 
, - Journed. f our last, we have one week later news from 

HOUSE Of R~~ESENTATlVES I 
I all pal ts of Europe. 

I 
The last of the Galphin resolutions ras 

adopted, after a good deal of trYing, lJy a I In England, a great sensatIon has been 
vote of 115 to 6f; the resolution says tbat plOduced by the sudden and VIOlent 
the Secretary of the Trellsury had no busl' neath of SIr Robert Peel, the particulars of 

1 ness to pay Interest on the claIm. Mr.1fay. whIch alff as follows :-On Sabbath even. 
_ 1 ly then trIed to Dave the General Appr0p' fl•• J 

I • 

" 

atidn BllIl made the speCIal order of the day IDg, une 29, while proceedlllg from his resi· 
until disposed of, bUI failed. Mr. Stepnens. dence in Wbnhall up Constitution HilI. hiS 
tried IU vain to get III a resolutIOn to adJdurn horse suddenly shIed at somethmg passing, 
on AuguBt 26. FlIlally, the case of the bel. kIcked up hIS heels, and threw SIr Robert 
egate fIOm New !Mexico was taken up. pmd ovel hiS head on h,s face. Although I en 
Mr. McGaughney made a strong .speecH m 
favor of hiS admISSIOn, after whll;.h ~~e House dered IIfsenslble by the fall. Sir Robert reo 
adjourned WIthout dOmg anythl~g" tamed hold of the rems. and the ammal be· 

I IN SENATE TmR~ ~n. JuI).16 ing thus checked 108t IJl8 footing and fell 

Mr. Seward prbsented the Iproceedmgs of ,heavily upon the top of the Baronet. Sever· 
and resolutions adopted by a meeting of al gentlemen passing rendered the necessary 
citizens of Utica, N. Y., without dlstlllcllOn aSSistance, and the ex·Premlel was I placed 
of party, upon the subject of Slavery land In a calflage, and removed to hiS house ID 
against the CompromIse Bill, whIch he read. Whitehall 10 a state oflnsenslblhty I All the 
and moved to have receIved and laId u~on medICal talent of London was soonl at hIS 
the table. It created a flurry, but was not dIsposal TheIr DOIted efforts wete IInavall 
received. 1 mg. After hngerlng till 11 o'clock on Tue~· 

The Compromise Bill was then taken up. day D1ght, the great statesman expIred, In 
and Mr. Rush spoke III reply to remarks of the 63d year of hiS age. In reply to an 
Mr. Benton on the northern boundary offer by Lord John Russell, m the name of 
Texas. rr'hen followed a pass between her Majesty and of the natIOn. of a publIc 
Messrs. Clny and Benton on the same sub. funeral. the famIly dechned the honor. mas· 
ject.· much as It lvas Sir Rouert's last WIsh that he 

Mr. Webster gave notice of a bill for the should be bUfled III Drayton Abbey, with as 
efectlon ofl a monument to Gen. Zachary lIttle parade as pOSSIble. 
Taylor in the CongressIOnal BurYlOg Ground. The death of Mr. Browne. M. P for Mayo, 

!'lOUSE OF IREPRESENTATIVES is also announced. 

The only quesdon of Ime.?~tance hefore LOlliS Philhppe IS said to be dymg of can. 
the House, was that of admitfiqg Hug~ N cer m the stomach, and hiS relatIOns state 
Smltb, the delegate from New Mexico'l It that hiS hCe can scarcely last a month longer. 
was agreed to close the debate to·morrow 
rhe admiSSIOn wasjopposed mamly on the The attentIOn of the Government has 
groull\l that It would al/ect the rlghtB of been called to the treatment which Smith 
Texlls to the Territory of New MeXICO. and O'Bnen has J;ecelved at Brice Island. but 
that he IS aent by a ConventIOn, Instead of a Without ehCltmg anythmg satIsfactory from 
vote of the people. them. Large pubhc meetings have been 

1 IN SENATE FOURTH DAy July 17 

Mr. Webster mtroduc~d a bill £1 IIt""UII( 

the ereCtlon,1n the Congressional Burying 
Ground, of a monument to Gen. Z. Taylor. 
late President, whICh was consldel ed 9Ild 
passed. l 1 

Mr. Webster then dehvered hIS ~nal 
speech III favor of the Comp. 011"0" Dill, au,] 

Mr. Hale made a brtef reply, ufter w~lch 
the amendment]of Mr. Benton, glVIIJ~ 
New Mexico a I~rger terrttory than the bill 
provides, was voted on and rejected. Mr. 
Foote also brought up some amendments, but 
nothing was done With them. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
An am mated debate took place on the ad· 

miSSion of tbe delegate from New MeXICO. 
the Texan Representatives prophes~lng 
blood and thunder from the admlsslorr. I Mr. 
Meade of Va. also Informed the world, that 
had President 'Paylor hved'we should bave 

Ihlld CIVIl war in sIxty days. An amend,pent 
was ad~ptlld, admlttmg the delegate fO~ the 
present Congress, and another declarmg that 
by his admission the House expresse no 
opinion on the boundary questIOn. Olle 01 

two propositlOPs for the killing of thel bill 
were reJected. I \J 

Mr. Secretary Crawford sent in a letter 
• inviting the House to have him sued In drder 

that the validity of ~he Galphrn claUi! Imay 
be judiciall~ tested. 

IN SENA:I'E FIFTHJ>AY, Jul 18 

AI resolution til admit the editors of th~ 
Southern Press upon the floor, gave rise to 
a pretty ammated dlscussion'l after whloh It 
was laid on the table. ' I 

held m Duhhn. LimerICk. and other Clues. 
at whIch the conduct of Government has 
been denounced by men of aU shades of po' 
htlcal opmlOn. 

From Fl anee. there is nothing of speci al 
ImpOitance. The proceedl,ngs In the As· 
sembly on Thursday were mlel tupted by a 
HC""" uf vlUle lee botw" .. n thA mAmbers 
the lobby. Order was finally lestOled 
the pelsonal 1I1terferen.ce of the Po 
!A proposal to suspend all labor on Su 
and all Church HolIdays, was among the 
ders of the day Inl France! A duel was 
fought on a recent Sunday, at VersaIlles, be· 
tween M. Valentin. a SOClahst representa· 
tive, anil a relallve, In which M. Valentin was 
severely wOllnded. It is said thnt Louis N a· 
poleon has given 40,000 francs of hIS late In· 

crease of salary to a cbaritable institutIOn 
whICh was languishIng fo.r want of fll'llds. 

We have dates ,from Uisb~ to the 9th 
ult. Great excitement prevaJ!s there. In con· 
sequence of the arrival of an American 
Squadron ill the Tagus, to enforce the claim 
of £70.000. Twenty·one days were allowed 
by thtl American Commander for a final reo 
ply. Fears were entertamed of a refusal 
The Portuguese Government are said to 
have determmed to resIst the demand. 

SI1.veral unimportaht resoly'tions lying on 
the table were taken up and dIsposed of. 

• The Compromise BIll tben came up. and 

The outbreak of an InsurrectIOn in Bul· 
garla IS confirmed. The IDsurgents attacked 
the Fortress Belgradciezo on the 15th, but 
were repulsed, with some toss, by the garri. 
son. On II subsequent attack. they appear 
to have gamed possessIOn of the fortress. 
One aceoqnt says that 40,000 men are under 
arms. Lllie advices state that the Pacha of 
Wldden, !lving collected a body of troops. 
attacked the Insurgent peasants near that 
place on thll 18th, and after cuttmg down 
about 500, disperae8 the remamder It IS 
supposed that this affair Will put an end to 
the rebelliep. 

Mr. Hun,ter addressed the Senate ID 0PPOSI' 
tlOn to it, amidst much Interruption. He 
wae followed by Mr. King. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES I 

FOUR DAYS LATER.-The 'U. S. Mail In the House. the admission of the New· 
Mexican Dalegate was farther debated in 
Commi~tee. Sc,\,eral amendments were re· ISteamship A~lantic arrIved at New York on 
jected,andfinallytheoriginal resQlutionofthe Sunday mGrnlDg last, having ma~e the pas. 
Committee on 'Elections, refusing to admit sage in ten days and fifteen hours. She 
the Delegate, wasadbpted, byamajority~f 6, brings four days later intelligence, in which. 
wlFh 50 members ~p8en,t.~r.not votmg. ,hen liowever, we find nothing particularly impor. 
thlb Committee of 1he'f hole rose, aUlIl the 
final decision came up iii the but be· tanto The death of the Duke of Cambridge, 
fore the question wasltaken an on the 8th inst, is announced j but in the 
prevailed. t· general mourning for SIr Robert Peel. this 

IN SENATE SIXTH DAY, 
event seems not to attract much attention. 

The Compromise Bill occupied tbe 
tlon of the Senate, and led to a A young man has been arrested in PartS for 
mat~didiscussion. Mr. King left the attempting to shoot the PreSident of the Re· 
to deliver hIS view8, and defend his p~lic. Prussia has made peace with the 
fixing'th\l boundary of CaliformB. Dutchies. The Commissioners of the Ex· 
followed by Me~ef8. Berrien, Clay,1 hibltion of 1851, have selected Hyde Park. 
Foote j and then the vote was taken and 
101e--a vote whicb is considered the death The extenL of the various Parks IS given in 
knell of the Compromise. Before adjiourn~ their statement as follows :-
ing, Mr. Clemens p!epoaed to lay the ~II on The area of Hyde Park is 387 acres j 

• 
, 

SABBATH RECORDE JULY 25, 1850. 
CAB~~IET"-'PI'e9iident Fillmore 

.ou,,,,, cOlrnplet:ed his Cabinet, whIch 
wfth the present 

up as follows :-

>:SllmUILAR COINCIDENcE.-Some years 
says the Tribune, we noticed a 
pointing out the singular fact that a majorIty 
of our PreSIdents had left the Chair of State 

Capt. Cutts, of the 
Port au·PrlDce, July 5th. says that 

WEBSTER. Mass during their 66th year. On reference to 

of any Importance has occured III t 
Uen Emptre. When he saIled It 
etally beheved that tbe dIfficulties 
the Haytlen and Dommican GOlveirit~n~IIt.hlad 
been finally settled by a treaty bBty~eBn O-_,:,,-~--:-- DORWIN OhiO h d A PEARCE. Md. aut entlc documents, we find this true, an 

l'Ihssoun now we may add General Taylor to the Iial. 
A GRAHAM. N. C Th 1 d P'd d h' 

two powers. The port was very 
The new Coffee crop was promlslDg 

CRITTENDON. Ky e e ecte resl ents. an t elr ages on' 
G~IIenll-NATHAN K HALL. N Y. retiring, were as follows: PreSident Taylor was taken ill on 

first the hst ,were Senators ~WaSblDgton rellred ID hiS 66tb year 
t;tates up to the tIme of .thelf ohn Adams 66 Jackson 70 

were Members of the pre. Iferson '66 Van Buren 59 
Ison 66 Harrison 68 

though all have been Members Monroe 66 Polk 54 

day. On Friday, belllg somewhatealllell', 
SIgned the Nicaragua Treaty, and 
letter to E. P. Prentice, Esq, of 
PreSIdent of the State AgrlculLu~al qUll)leLY 
It IS probable this was the last letter 

all but Mr. Graham have been J. Q Adams(one term) 62 Taylor 66 
he wrote, as on Friday evemng he 
ther IIIdl~osed, and contmued to the House, and all but Messrs Had the second Adams been elected for a 

11 have been Senators. Mr. 
served eIght years in the House 

1II10el:een In the Senate; Mr. CorWID has 
years in the House alld five ID 

Senal:el: Mr Pearce SIX years in the 

two years 
home to b 
Hale two 
Corwin 

m the Senate j Mr. Orlt· 
e Senate; Mr Graham 

'"'''1m"", (when he was called 
lio,velrnclr.) Messrs. Bates and 

III the House Messrs 
have bean GovernOis 

as Mr. Crittenden of their 
now is of J;l.."m'""~,y 

• 
Thursday night 

and I<'.;;..ID'" morning of la8t week. the whol 
--,,"---- and eastern coaet was vm

ine hurncane-the severest, 

and sea farmg men, that has 
thiS season dUring the last thirty 

years. the land, lis violeuce was mostly 
expended teartng up treea, prostrating 
crops and fen,Cel!. and unroofing houses. On 
the water, dIsabled a good many vessa-Is 
ana considerable loss of hfe. 
We slle of four men and a boy 

the Schuylkill near ~lanayunk, 
drowned at Censhohocken. of 

drrlwned at Phenixville, Pa , and of 
are supposed to have perish. 

ooner Two SIsters, wrecked 
below PhlladelphlB 

• 
NEW MEXICO -While we 

movements In Texes, In 
and by the authollues 

enJtorc:e by mlhtary aid the 
State over New MexICO, 

deteY'mllDeid a Spirit ofleslst 
US from the lattel Our ad· 

Fe are as late as June 12th. 
for State officers and memo 

m\,7relSS,! undm the St'1te ComUtu· 
place on the 20th. the candidates 

necessary to take strong and 
rrrrmnn st the Texan claIm, and 

to resist It Such was 
lIUUlIC oplnlIm. that no one could 

of success who Iefused to take 
({'he lIberal COUlBe of the 

ofHCBl!'s had lendered them velY pop· 
attempt by a few Texan em I· 

tqnaerltdlscontent against Col Mon· 
I ground of the Indian incurSIOns, 

The citizens of ~ ew Mex· 

second term, he also would bave been 66 on 

retirlDg. 

• 
CHOLERA AT THE WEST AND SOI7THWEST 

-The Cholera continues to rage In CmclD 
nati At Nashville it IS on the lncrease. On 
the 2d IDst. there weI e 18 intel ments; 14 of 
Cholera. On the 3d there were 28 deaths 
from Cholera. At the penitential y there 
had been 5 deaths; the other cases. 50 1n 
number, were convalescent, On the north 
Side of the river, ill the Edgefield neIghbor. 
hood, there were 30 odd deaths from the 
30th of Jun/to the 3d of July; 16 to 18 be· 
Ing negroes. In St. Louis, durlDg the week 
endmg July 3, there were 68 deaths of 
Choler!). The reports of the Cholera ill 
Chicago are contradICted by the ChIcago 
Journal of the 6th IDst, whICh says tile 
health of the cIty never was better, and there 
were no cases of cholera. The Pittsburgh 
Gazette of the 9th states that several fatlll 
cases of Cholera had occurred in that City 
-all strangers who had Just I;IrrIved In town. 

~----~.~-.------

SUMMARY. 
At Albany, on Fnday evemng, a gentleman 

was 1'0bbeU of$200 and a gold watch on board 
of one ofi the Hudson Rlvel boats The 
watch was taken flOm hiS pillow At the 
Albany and Schenectady ~alhoad Depot, on 
Saturday mOlDmg. a ~entleman had hIS 
pocket pIcked of $500 In bills and several 
thousand dollars III drat'ls A lady aTso was 
lobbed at the depot of hel purse, contamlng 
a large amount of money. 

Rev Edward L. Parker of Derry, N H. 
for many years pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church thele, died on Sunday evemng, 14th, 
on hlB return from preachmg a thud or even 
mg selmon m a Bchool·house 111 an outsknt 
of the to\\ n. HIS hOlse fell In gOlDg down 
hIlI, but dId not throw hIm from hlB wagon; 
he ran to a nelghbor's fOI help. and IBn baqk 
to hiS horse, beSide whICh he Instantly fell 
dead 

The Della ofN ew Otleans. July 3, conlalDS 
a statement receIVed by a merchant In that 
City from hiS cOlTespondent m Cuba, mell' 
tloning the alrLval of two ships With at least 
750 slaves each flOm the cost of Afnca By 
heaty between Spam and England. these 
slaves ale all free' The CaptalD.General 
conmves at the practICe. however, for a bube 
of about $50 on each slave 

~he melancholy hour of hIS death. I 

It has been determlDed that the body of 
~ I 

the late PreSIdent of the U mted State~, Gen . 
Zachary Taylor, WIll remam III the Con· 
gresslonal BurYlDg Ground. he havihg ex· 
pressed a wlijh to be burted .where he dIed 
Mrs. Taylor WIll, In a few days, take up bel 
permanent resldellce In Baltimore. 

DI. DICk, the celebrated religious author, 
has addressed a note of thanks to the Treas· 
urer of of the PhIladelphia Fund for hiS reo 
hef, a~knowledglng the receIpt of a hand· 
some sum, and declImng'further assistance
havmg now suffiCient to satisfy hiS moderate 
deSires. ~ \ 

John Cutts, a farmer in Greenwich] town· 
shIp. Warren Co, commItted SUICIde by 
placmg the muzzle of a gun to hIS mouth, 
and pulling the tngger With his foot1 He 
had been In a dejected state of mljd for 
several days concerning the uncerta nty of 
hfe, &c. ' 

Wm. B. Astor has been fined $25 or not 
removmg the. filth from the rear of ne 
the houses ID Sprmg St, of WhICh he is 
owner-havlllg been notified by tlie Ity In· 
spector to have the same cleansed. 

Rev. Henry M ,Demson, of Brook Yll. L 
1., was, on the 16th Inst., married to IAhce, 
daughter of Ex·Presldent Tyler. The cel e· 
mony took place at the reSIdence bf the 
lady m Charles County, VIrginia. I 

The Post Office receipts at Hartford for 
the year endmg June 30, 1849. wele ]nearly 
$20.000, or an mqrease of some $3,20

1
0 over 

the pfecedmg year Cheap postage HI ~ork. 
Ing well. 

Iton. Josiah QUIDCY, J I • has accepted ,the 
inviTation extended to him by the city 
autholltles to pronounce the eulogy upou 
the late PreSident, before tbe cll!~ens of 
Boston. 

,I 
Durmg the recent gale, the shIp Ehza· 

beth, of Phlladelphta, went ashore near Fire 
Island LIght. and almost Immediately went 
to pieces EIght passengers were drowned. 

•• I 

Now Yorlr Mo.rlrcts-Jnly 22, 18!lOl 
Ashes-Pota and Pearls buoyant At $6 00 L 

'>"en",:auv prepanog to resist. by The Exeter N eWB Letter srates that the 
any m1 11Uo.ry) force which I ~w"mscot lio".o, whlch wlth "noth"l tavAtn 
Texas to take possessIOn of was lecently consumed by bemg struck by 

InformatIOn, on whICh lelI. hghtmng. was bUllt by two mdustIlous. ente~-

Flour and Meal-Flour 500 a 5 25 for com on and 
straIt State, 5 12k a 5 25 formlxed Ohm and Indl~na, 5 25 
a 5 62k for MIchIgan, 5 87 ~ a 6 00 for fancy Olito, 6 QO 
a 6 12~ for pnre Genesee and extra OblO Rt Flour 
2 94 Meal 2 94 a 3 06 

Gram-Wheat IS dull, a lot of common estern 
sold at 1 00 Corn, 62 n 63c for W •• tern ml ed, 64c 
[or round yellow. Rye 63c Oats, 45 a 46c fOl Jersey. 
47 u 49c for Northern 1 

1'"'''''''U, had been received there, pnslDg. and money.maklng ,nllllmers of that 
and Major Neighbours would town, at" the cost of $14,000. The expense 

Prov1S!ona-Pork. 8 50 for pllme. 10 50 fpr mess 
Beet 18 heavy, a lot of common country prIme Bold Bt 
5 00, though the nommal prICes are 5 50 a I; 50 for 
pnme, and 8 50 a 10 50 for mess Butter, 9 12c for 
OhIO,9 a 15c for State 16 a 20c for Orange County 

ew'~lY.[e'tico, With a mlhtary force. by exceeded then expectatIOns and means. and. Cheese 4 a 6~c 
-';'-UlgU"" or the first of September. becomlDg embanassed, they lost all 

til:BrffoJ'r!A claim, and It was thIS 
BeeSloax-24 a 25c per lb cash 
Feathers-32c per lb. cash 
Hay-65 a 66c for shlppmg qualities the people So we gather 

LoUIS e~changes [Tribune 
c • 

TEXAS NEW MEXICO -Galveston 
papels of 10th say that a large meetIng. 
to recent action ot the people of 
New.M,exiCo. has been held on the ~lttle 
GIOund of J aCID to. Ash bel Smith, Presl' 
dent. s wele passed to support 
the of Texas and enforce junsdlC' 

Ie belhous tern tory A letter 
states that the Legislature IS con· 
August-thus early to give the 

advantage of the summel months 
marcllibllr. Steps ale also belDg taken to 

company of volunteers for Santa 

• 
Boy BY A BEAR.-A most 

singular unfortunate event occured m 
the rear CatholIC Chapel. In Portland. 
(N B) rel::entlv. It appealS that two young 
lads went a mIle mto the woods for the 
purpose bernes. when a bear de· 
hberately the th\cket and calTi· 
ed one of The iII·fated lad was 
between of age, the son of a 
laboring Coyle, who thus, WIth· 
out a notice. was depnved of a 

>:)eanm was afterward made. 
JllUIUHUtlU remaInS were dIscovered. 

accompamed by a oob, lind was 
dam. 

• . 
t'~~:'~~1.~~~. SENTENcED.-On Tuesday, in 
> 1 Court at Boston. J oab C. Bartlett, 

late Postmaster at Grout's Cornel. Montague, 
plead gUIlty to the mdlctment agamst blm for 
steahng letters from the mail, and was sen· 
tenced to ten years confinement In the Jail III 
that town) mstead of the State Prison. The 
Boston that Mr. Bartlett," soon 
aftel hiS in Leverett street JBtI, 
sent for a of his younger days, hiS Sun· 
da'v~schc)o. teacher. To thiS true fnend he 

SituatIOn mto whIch he had been 
hIS sin. ThIS fnend adVIsed him 

and throw himself upon the 
court. To thiS course he assent· 

The Express TIam on the Erie Rallioad, 
recently made the trip from Plelmont to 
Jefferson, at the foot of Seneca Lake, a dl~' 
tance of 281 miles, 111 e!g!.t hours and twenty· 
s!xmnutes. The speed, durmg a great por· 
lion of the tIme, must have been at the rate of 
40 mIles per hour. 

MIS Holmes and her Sister, the lattel aged 
sixteen years, were burned to death at Chat 
ham FOUl Comels, Columbia Co, on the 8th 
of July, by the bUlst1llg ofa camphene lamp 
The suffellngs of the young lady were awful 
In the eXtIeme. She died ahout two hours 
aftel the aCCIdent. 

Tallo!V-7c per Ib cash 
Wool-Recelpts are mcreaslDg, and the rna tet 'WIll 

soon bo supphed Fleece wool ranges from 33c. tor 
common to 400 for Saxony Pulled woolts sc Ice 

'n~[ED. l 
In Hopkmton. R I. Jnly 11, by Eld Dam 1 Coon, 

GEORGE a AUSTIN to MARY ANN CRANDALL both of 
Charlestown R I 

DIED, 
-------,.~, .. ----~-r 

In Lorame. NY, May 31at. of cQusnmpt n. Mrs 
POLLY STILLMAN. WIfe of BeuJamm Stllima • In tbe 
68th year or Iter age She expenenced re1wo m early 
life. and umlea With tho Baptl8\ Church In 1'e ersburg. 
but after she removed to ;Lorame she Jomed he Pre.· 

A B II S II C N Y 'I bvterlan Church, of whICh she remalDed a member 
t arryvi e, u IVan 0, , a mal nntII her death She was also a believer In he Sev· 

carrier. by the name of Alonzo GUire, has been enth-day Sabbath. whIch she had kept for seve al years 
arrested fOI abstractmg letters from the malls She ever felt mterested III the cause of ChrlSi. aud reo 
entrusted to his care QUite a number of JOIced In the prospenty of ZIOn Durmg the last s.x 

fi d yeals. her sulfermgs were very great. but sbe b re them 
the mutilated letters wele subsequently oun .11 WIth ChrIStian patlence and subml8slOu. Imd was 
secreted 111 an outbUlldmg. and others m a often heard to s.y, Ibat although weak m bodYlshe felt 
pIle of wood near the IliillOad depot Some strong m the Lord A large Circle of rela*es and 
of these lettels were addressed to firms ana Irlends have been called to mourn her loss. yel she has 

d left bebmd the blessed assurance. tbat she Will be one 
citizens of N ew York, and when malle con· of that nnmber who coma up througb great tn~latlOns, 
tained money havmg their robes washed and made whIte m t e blood 

of the Lamb Sbe breathed her last Wlthont a tru,ggle. 
An unlucky culprit III Boston has been sen· lIke one falhng asleep, and m the morning of t e resUi 

tenced to twenty.elght yeats' Impnsonment rectlon Will awake to newness of Me ico>l>l 
on seven mdlCtments for burgla! y-four years In Pleasant Valley, Marquette Co .• WIS. May 3d. 
for each. He was recentlysetvmg out a term 1850. of btlhous fe~er. after an Illness 01 IjIx days. 

f S P b d HEZEKIAH BENTLEY. aged 65 years and 6 days He 
o two years In tate nson, ut was par 011- was formerly a member of the first Seventhoilay Bap 
ed out. I tlst Chnrch III Alfred NY, but smce mOvI g to t~e 

. West has never Jomed any chmch We trus be bas 
Eld. Swan, the celebrated revival pleacher, gone to Jam the church of the redeemed In heaven 

is Insane. He has been taken to the Asvlum He left a WIfe and .,X c~ren to mourn h,S d th 
atlBrattleborough. Vt. When last heard from. 
he gave mdlCatlOns ofreturnmg reason, and 
h9pes are entertamed ofhlB recovelY. I 

A man named Henry Eckford was arrested 
atUnca. Monday, July 15th. fOl passlDgcoun· 
tenell bills on the PhreDlx Bank, N ew·Haven, 
and the Duchess County Bank. A la.rge 
amount was found With hIm, and he was com. 
mItted for trial. 

LE'tTERS. 

Lucms Crandall. N V Hnll. T E Babcock Nathan 
GIlbert. S R Mmer. Damel Coon, D C Gree1' H W 
Silliman. N V Branel, J. C Mauon. - , 

I RECEIPTS. 

Tbe Treasnre~of the Seventh-day Baptist P~bltshing 
SOCiety ack owledges the receIpt of the followmg 
sums from su scrlbersto the Sa'bbath Recorder -

WeI StIllman, Westerly. R. I $4 00 to vol 7 No 52 
SOph18 Maxson, Jf 2 00 u1' u 52 
A P HarrlB, H 2 00 u 1--" 52 
J ooath Maxson." 2 00 iT" 52 
Charles Maxson," 2 00 .. " 52 
Jonath Mauon. Jr. .. ! 00 .. .. 52 
Sam'l Sannders." 2 00 " " 52 

. Wm Stillman, Jr" 1 00 " .. 40 
Large quantities of ShIp-timber, conslstmg Matt Potter. Woodvdle. R I 1 00 .. " 26 

Mrs. Henry A. Homes, connected with thl( 
miSSIOn of the American Board at ConstantI
nople, amved In this City In the steamer 
Wl\8hIngton on the 4th inst. WIth her httle 
soh. Her husband remams at his post. 

o£ oak.knees, plank, &tc., now lie 1D OUI shiH Peleg Babcock, HopklntOll, R I 2 00 .. " 52 
yards and are bemg WOlked up mto elegant Thos LeWIS. .. 2 00 :: " 52 
It '" h' J' d' :r Geo A. Babcock." 1 00 .. 52 

the table, and Mr!. Clay proposed to I post. Gardens, 200; Regent's Park, 
pOlle it indefinitel" but neither WopOl!lition 403' St. James' Park, 53 j Green Park, 71 ; I·Dlace 
was agrtllld to., I Vic:oria Park, 160; Greenwich Park, 174 j 

could not leffsen hiS sen· 
of the state of bls 

cir,~urnst:anc:es, named hiS 
iimpris~)1lm,ant as near his former 

~!l1dI3nc:e as pOSSible." 
SIpS, arter aVlng penorme a Journey 0 Elizab. Langworthy. " 2 00 " .. 52 
eight 01' ten hundled miles, from tho forests Nelson Langworthy. .. :t 00 .. .. 52 
of Michigan and WlBconsm. I Rand. Dnnham. Plamfield, N. J. 2 00 .. .. 52 

HOUSl: OF REPRESENTATIVEs making a total of 1,568 acres; whIle only 
Mr. Bissell of illinois, by unanimou~ (jon· acres are proposed to be taken for 

lent. pres8nted a memorial from MISS Dix. purposes of thIS exhIbition. 
pr~1i1g tor an appropriation for the .iJiJsane, _ 
whIch w~referl'ed to a select comm!ttee.. The Steamship Asia, which left Liverpool 

Mr. Po er, from the POlt Office Commit·. f J 
tee, made rep\1rt to reduce Lhe rates of post. II u~e 13, ~rn,ed at Hahfax: at noon 0 une 
age. It Hr9poaes that three cents shall be 22 • • 

charged OO'!& l~tter, ~n1 ~istan~e, LATERf'FIIOM CALIFORNIA.-The steamer 
and fi,e eent. If not prepaid. Ne~.I~".'''£I., 
half.cent on each when delivered Crescent City, from Chagres, arrived at New 
State in wbicIt they are printed, and York on the 22d inst., bringing California 

I it oae cent. PaJilphletl and dates to J uoe 18th. There was another ex:· 
braclog bQllIJd bOok!!, two centl tensive fire at San Francisco on the 14th 
ounae. Ind one cenl for each 

A ..' r June, which destroyed over three bundred 
ounce. mllhon lin a ,aIr 0 • 
be appropriated to IUP(IlJ an1 'de!li~ienlc1 buildin88, and property valued at five million 
which .11 re.ull ill CODl8lluenfe dollars. No .other newl of importance. 

r\11 L~ 

TEM*ER,II.NIJE ARGUMENT.-The Angellcll 
Y.) Advocate contains the

follmrinl!!' nlow,etfiLlI clerical temperance argu· 

v,,,,u!-Jlu.q~rie!!tpassed up the line of the 
thrl[)W!'hAlfred, the other day, Vl8lt· 
\jia·tll(1111-' Insh, and findmg one of 
.~~[I'olcer& selling liquor, ordered him 

aOllD~la.n the A~w days after, the 
again, Bnd findIng the man 

."''''1~ hquor, took an ax, and knocked 
me' m'il-u.~ and let the liquor out of every 

,nl1'ho shop. The IfI8hman showed 
resijltllnc:eto the priest's movements, for 

prilBS~ gave hIm a smart horse· 
whip~liri,1i. te,llinlg him, cluring the flogging, 

ct1p/:--h;eepperjectZg cool. 

. Alex. Dniiham," 2 00 "'7" 52 
The Regents oftheSmlthsoman InstitutIOn Wm Dunn. 2 00 ""l 

have elected Prof. S. F. Beard, of DIckmson Z. F Randolph," 2 00 "f 
College, Carlisle, Pa • AsSistant Secretary to P F Randolph," 2 00 "7 
hL' H '11 h h fth R Dunham.2d.·· 200" i7 t .. t lDstltution e WI ave c arge 0 e E F. Raadolph." 2 00 .. 7 

departmeotofNaturalHIstory, lD WhiCb he IS Renben Titsworth. .. 200" 7 
an eminent adept. Peter Wooden." 2 00 :: ~ ;; 

. Isaac Moore. .. 2 00 
There has been receIved at the Phlladel· Geo. P. Maxson. Colnmbla. Ark 2 00 .. 7 

pliia Mint from Callforma, from the first de· E. Kenyon. LIttle Genesee, 2 00 ;;; 

Posit In December, 1848 to the 29th June, Ang. WillIams, New York, ~ gg .. 7 

1850 ' l' $15 7"0%'00 J. M Allen. Alfred. " 6 
, IDC uSlve, ," ,U • W H. Green. " 2 ~~ "7 

Three slaves from Calloway Co., G R Babcock. LeonardavlUe. ~ 70 "7" 5 

recently arrested near Springfield, :o~c~ Pre!.,:,n. 1 30 "7" 17 
taken back to bondage. J F RO-'olpb N Market, N. J. 2 00 .. 6 :: 5522 

The mackerel fishery this year 
be unusually prosperous, both in re~~aJ;a. 
qUlUltity and quality. 

• ~uu. u 2 '00 If 7 
Isaac S. Dnnn, Millingto lI' J 2- 00 " 7 '52 
H. F. Rando~b. b "n... 2 00 .. 6 "52 
I8aac F. Ran :~NEDlOT W. ROGERS, Trelllaret::. 

\ ' 

Exc~nlivc Board of thc Missionary J!oeilety. 

A Quarterly Meetmg of the Execul~e Boai'd of the 
Seventh.day Baptist MISSionary oClety will be 

held at the house ofl Eld W. B GIlle t. New Market, 
N. J •• un Flfth-day, Auguat 1st. at 1 o'clock P~ M. 

GED. BUTTER. Rec. Sec. 

To Albany by BailI'olld and Steamboat, 
PASSENGERS are pow taken from Jiiew York 10 

PoughkeepSie by tbe Hudson River RaIlroad. and 
thence to Albany by th~ steamers South j\menca!\nd 
Joseph Belknap, tWIce a day. leaVing New York at 7 
o'clock A M and 4! o'clock PM. and Albany at 'the 
same hours TIme. about 8 hours; Fare throngh, t!l. 

'Ncw York nnd AIbllDY Stellmboll , 
THE steamers HENDRIK HUDSON. C pI. A, P. 

St John. and ISAAC NEWTON. CBl\t. W. H. 
Peck. form n daIly hne between New York aud l Al· 
bany-through wltbout landmg-from pIer foot of Cort
land s\l'eet 

The Oregon leaves New York every Tnesday. ThI11'II' 
day. and Saturday. at 6 0 'clock P. M. 

The Isaac Newton leaves New York every Moriday 
Wednesday. and ~nday. at 6 o'clock P. M . 

Day Line of stellmers for Albllny, 

THE sp,enl'IU 
and .... L1UJ ... 

of phambers.st. 
West POlDt. N ewbur/i;h, 
den. CatskIll. Hndson, 
at 4! PM, connectmg 
and Railtoads for Saratoga and 

Regula, days of NEW 
days. and Fridays, 01 ALIDA. 
and Saturdays 

C.entral Railrond! of New lCl8fty. 
Summer Arrangement. COmme!ICJng Apnll 

PASSENGER TRAIN UP.-PtI8.engers 
New York by steamboat from J.ller I No'rth RiverU 

or by the New Jersey Railroad, foot of COlrtlalud:'8t.,i'lt 
9 A M and 5 P. M • leave E}lzabetbtow .. t 
and 6 PM 

PASSENGER TRAIN DOWN -L.eave WbIte .• ___ , __ " 
5 45 A M and 1 45 P. M • North Brauch at fi 55 A. 
and 1 55 PM .• Somerville at 6 l!l A. 'M and 2.10 P. 
M .• Bound Brook at 6 20 A M and 2 20 PM. PIam· 
field at6 40 A M. and 2 H PM., Westfield at 655 I 
A. M and 3 PM, Elizabethtown at 7 15 and 1It.30 
A M and 3.20 P M. 

The freIght tram (wltll passenger cars attached) wll1 
leave Wh,te House at 3 30 AM, SomervIlle at 4.30, 
Plamfield at 5,1S;iilld Ehzabethport by steamboat. at 
7,30 A M If<ltu~ning-, leave New York, by steamboat 
Red Jacket, from p,er 1 North,Rlver at 11'. M 
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PUBLISHED by Prall. LeWIS & 00 .• and for sale by 
Bookseller. tbrougbout the UOIted Smtes and the 

Canada, The Publishers have lIJade arrangeJIlents by 
whICh they ha~ e bound and WIll contmue to hmd WIth 
the above I 
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T HE AcademIC Year of thIS Semmary. for la50 anil" 

'51. WIll commence the thIrd Wednesday ID Au. 
gast and cantmne fotty·four weeks, mcludlDg a .hort 
recess between tbo terms. and one of tel) days for the 
wlllter hohdays 

The year IS dIvided mto tbree terms 1-
The lirst. of 14 weeks, begms Wednesday, August 

21st, and end. Weduesday. November 27tb I 

The second. of 10 weeko, begIDs Monday. Declem)Je\ 
2d. and ends Friday. Mrrch 14th " 

The third, of 14 wee.,s, begIDs Tuesday, Marc~ 18th, 
and ends Tue,day. JUlle 241h. I 

Board oflnstrDcdon. 
GURDON EVANS, Preslaen~ 

And Professor of Mathematics and Natural SCience 
Rev JOSEPH W MOR1!ON, \ 

Professor of Hebrew. G.eek. Latm, French. Spanish, 
aud Moral and Intelleclual SCience 

Mrs SUSANNA M SPICER. Preceptres! 
ADOLPH ROSENHAYN. 

(Late of ~ nednck Wilhelm College. Berbn.) 
Teacher of German. PIanP Forte, and ASSIstant m Greek 

and Latm. I 
Other competent Teachers WIll be employed ia8 occa· 

SlOn may demand 
TEACHERS' CLASSES WIll be formed. as usual, at 11 

the beglDDmg of Ibe Fall and middle of the Wmter 
Terms, and contmue Be~en weeks. 

In the Common Branches, classes Will he formed at 
the commencement of each term, but ID tbe Ingher. the 
mterest of the student. as well as the welfare of the In
.BlltutlOn. demand that a more sys!elIlatlc course of stndy 
be pursued 

In the Natural SCIences, Elementary ChemIStry and 
PbyslOlogy WIll be pursued dunng the F./lll Tern'l r 
A arlCultural ChemIstry and Astrouomy dnrmg the Wm' 
te~ Term. J30tany aud GeolQg1 durmg tho Summer 
Term I i I . 

Classes wIll be formed III Latlll, French. nnlll German 
at tbe com/;;encement of the Fall Term; m IHebre~, 
Greek, and Spamsh, at tho commencement oftbe Wm .. 
ter Term and contmue throllgh tbe course of study 

In Mathematics. Geomelry lS studIed in the .Fall. 
TnaQDOmetry and CODIC SeclloDs In the WlDter, and 
Asi:onomy. Surveymg'. Nallgabon. &c., 10 the Bummer 
Term .1 

Board lD pn~ate farmhes. from $1 \!5 to $1 150. ~any 
students board 10 cluhs lor 60 to 75 cents 

TUITION-to he settled upon entenng schoQl-f"/.m 
$3 00 to $5 00 EXTRAs-For DraWln!", $1 00 I Oil 
Pallltmg. $5, 00. ChemICal Expernnents. $1 00. WrIt. 
109 lDcludlDg stationery. ~O cents. Poano Forlo. $8 00; 
Use of Instrument. $2 oil. Agrtcultural Chemlstry.~m. 
cludlDg chemICals, apparalns. and fuel, (breakage ' 
extra.) $12 00 ~ 

It 1S very demable that students shonld enter at the , 
begmmog of the term. yet they are received mto cW.., 
already formed at any t,me ... 

For farther mformatlOlI,' address Gurdon EVaD!. 'l. W. 
Morton. or Rev J. R Irl8h PreSident of the C':--qMlta. 
tiOD 
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munerated IS a far le08 expensIve 
ary than the Sheriff the DIstrtct Attorney 
or the Judge One burglar or thief costs 

ADDRESS more to the commu!} ty than all he teacn!!rs 
f Ii F S h I C of an average townshIp The statIstICS of o 1,,1! New York state ree r 00 onvcntlOn our State PrIsons prove that at least three 

Fell(}W Citizens if New Y?rk fourths of our cnmInalS are tlrawn from that 
At thll Instance of your chosen law mak one fourth of our populaJlon wblch has en 

"} ers you voted last November on the ques Joyed the least educatIOnal advantages-
pon of opening your Common Schools wltb rna nly no sucb advantages at all Let our 

"~ut cbarge o~ diStinctIOn to all the children Common Schools be abolIshed to morrow 
of fit age residIng wltbln your State and and Property would Boon be taxed many 
your majority m favor of Buch open ng was tlmeB thell annual cost m the shape of rob 
ovel Wlltllmmg In thull' votmg you d d not belles nots and depredatlolls For every 
~mply \ba~ the detaIls of the Free Schoell teacher dismIssed a new Deputy Sheriff 
Wct of 1849 were perfect 1'101 were you un C nBtable or Policeman would be reqUIred 
derstood agllO~eC1d ng You left tbe Act And tI e dlsm ssal from our Schools of thvse 
open to amendment by each successIVe Le chIldren of poor but not abject parents whlJm 
glslature wbenevel amenament not Incon the Free School law has called mto them 
818tent WIth Its vltal prlnC pIe should be would be Identical m pr nCiple wllh the de 
deemed adVl'9able Your last Legislature In structlOl of the schools altogethel A large 
full VIew of these facts Instead of correct portIOn of ou chIldren would be educated 
~ng any errors whICh In the first reductIOn of f there were no ClJmmon Schools but these 
a grf:at pllnclple to practice are well nIgh we kn)w wo lId not be 
unaVOIdable d~C1ded to resubmIt the law But we are asked why a citIzen who bas 
with all ItS all edged ImperfectIOns en Its worked and saved and thnved should pay 
bead for your app10val or rejectIon tbls for school ng tbe children of hIS neighbor 
Fall In other words the Legislature while who has drank and frohcked and squan 
It left Its own work undone reqUired yo I to dered till he bas httle or noth ng left We 
do yours a second tIme And now tbe ene answer he should do It III Older that these 
mles of Free Schools seek to profit by thIS needy and dlSgl aced children may not be 
neglect coupled wltb the unfaIr manner m come what their father IS and so very prob 
which the questIon IS resubmitted and t se ably In time a puhllc burden Ils cnm nals 
cUle your suffrages In 0PPOSltlOt to tbe Free or paupers The cblldren of the drunkard 
prln~lple by hal pmg on and magmfYlDg the and reprobate have a hal d enough lot with 
defects and Inequal tieS In the details of tl e out beIng sunendered to hiS Judgment d 
law Tbey would bave you beheve that n selfdemal far the meaSUIe of hiS education 

I voting fnh Us you vote aga1nst any amend If they are to have no more lOstructlOn t Ian 
I ment of the present law he shall see fit and feel able to pay for a 

Against tbls statement we most emphat kmd Heaven must regard tbem with sad 
leally protest The Bsue ought to have been compassIOn and Man ought not utterly to 
faIrly and truly prese.nted by tbe act of last leave them uncared fOi and subjected to 
seSSIOn For Free Schools 01 AgalOst such moral and 11 tellectual Inlluel ces only 
them for that and that only IS the quest on as the II desolate homes must affold To 
to be deCIded A vote 01 our Side s mply stake the educatIOn of our St"te s futUlcl 
affirms the prinCIple that our Common rulers and mothers on such parents ~deas of 
Schools shall be free a vot~ agall st us IS 10 tbelr own abll ty and thell children s moral 
effect a vote for a return to rate bills and reeds IS madneSS-Is treason to t~e common 
trust~e exoneratIOns -a vote tf recsta:bhsh weal They wIll be qUite enough detameM; 
diStinctIOns of caste In OUi Comm 10 Schools even from the Common Schools by supposed 
and subject a portIOn of our ch ldren to the InabilIty to clothe or to spare them hut 10 
bitter humlhatiOI of be ng pOinted out as cast III to ollIe I<Tong scale a dea1ielgbt f 
dIstrict paupels To revive thIS dlst nctlOn paternal appetIte and avarICe n e form of 
IS to bamsh thousands of chIld I en from the ate blMs IS to cor sIgn tbem bop lessly to 
Schools altogether and doom them to life Intellectual dal kness and moral perd tlOn 
long Ignorance Ihrough the mistaken but And III truth the al gument for taxing In 

natural pride of their palents and kIndred equal amounts tbe ImprOVidently destitute 
A vote !lgallIs! us ID the approacl mg electIOn and the frugally affiuel t fathel of a jlmIly 
IS II vote to lecede from the educatlOna for school purposes IS pleclsely as stlong 
platfoqm of Massachusetts III the dnectlOn of for taxing them In equal amounts to buIld 
Vuglma Italy and Turkey A vote agamst court houses support paupers d ffuse IUS 
the law as the questIOn Isnow most unfairly tlce orany otber plrpose whatevel Nav 
pl1esertted IS a step toward popula gno t IS even strol ger 101 tl e dr nk1l1g thr~ft 
lance \ barbalfsm and m ral OIght We al e less dIe pa ent IS far mOl e hkely to bllng 
confident that no such step wIll be taken by expel se on the commumty m tl e shape of 
New York In 1850 cnme to be pUnished or pauper sm to be 

Whoever among you has had patience t s~pported than h. Ihnfty al I tempel ate 
follow an flpponent of the law througb h S neighbor al d accordIng to OUI a IvelsarIes 
devIOUS courAe of reasomng well knows log c be should pay more taxes on h slog 
that bls Clta JellS the assumption that tt 18 calm and patch of weedy ga len than tbat 
wrong to lax one man to educate dnotler 8 nelghb ron h s spam us mansIOn at d houn 

Ichzldren utless It be thecblldren of absolute teous farm The f( mer WIll p obably tUln 
tpaupers Th s assumptIOn If conceded IS off two pauper~ to one from the latter al d 

fatal not to Free Schools mel ely but to any should be assessed In a pauper I ate bill BC 
Commno Schools whatever If elementa y c,ordtngly I And bls algumer t from palent 
educatIOn be plOperly and only a parental al misconduct agaInst the Justice of Free 
duty tben the State should leave It wholly Schools s of a pIece wilb the ,est 
to tho volmtary and unobserved efforts and It IS with unfeigned legret that we ap 
comblllatlOns of pa p ts Tben the taxatlOlI proach the argu ment aga nst Free Schools 
of a dl~nct to I ulld school house IS usur and mdeed against Common Sch ols gene 
patlOn a,nd ext rt on Then all the laws rally winch IS based II ReligIOn III the 

BBATH REeD 
dants and all who follow 
II not enJoy that whIch no 

PUlrctja:se, no estate call equal-the 
adequate Free Edueat 01 

to esteem tlls not only 
working for-to bold t 

no personal con 
for such a vute and sucb 

all put the questl1l1 a. I est 
s and the canvass of 1850 

embered as that In whICh 
Il\',rinl:lly vmdlCated her pre eml 

pre State and relaid tbe 
her freedom al d greatness 
ce the VIrtue the gratltude 
affectIOn of her chIldren 

rst RaIlroad chalter IS said to have 
been by the N ew Jersey Leglslat 
me the tir~t surveys made ahout fi rty 
yea sa/\,o betweer New YOI k and Phlladel 
pilla U'he L¢glslature of 1814-15 cl ar 
tered The New Jersey RatJmad Company 
for the erectIOn of a Ra lroad pass ng and 
TApass.\g from the T1ver Delawale Ilear 
Tlenton to the fiver Rantan at or near New 
BlUnsw~ck The CommiSSIOners wele au 
thollzed to l~y out a RadlOad tu be com 
posed uf eIther tron or wood for therunmng 
of the Wheels The term fOl the com pIe 
t on of ihe work was fixed at ten years Its 
authors were I atber ahead of their times 
and th~ Important obJect of the act was 
tberefore not accomplished tl ough the pro 
Ject wa~ never aban 101 ed Tbe first Ra I 
road In the country we beheve was the 

QUIllOV Railroad for transportlllg gran te 
from tHe quaIry 10 QUIliCV upon a gradual 
Inchne I pial e to the Neponset RIver 
whICh ~ows Into B ston Harbol '1 h s was 
put IOto opel atlon III tl e year 1827 The 
HudsOli and Mobawk Ra lroad C mpany 
was Incmporated In the State f New York 
the yeaL prevwus Up to tbe year 1833 
tine co pallles bad been chalteted for mak 
II g Ra ~roads w Ih an agglegate capital of 
$7 140 ~OO The West Jersey Ra lroad 
Company was I author zed to make a load 
fron Camden to Penn s Neck 10 Salem Co 
IT 1831 the Ratersol and Hurlson River 
at d the Eltzab~thtow I and Somerv lie were 
cl arte ~!1 the same year a d I I 1832 char 
tels were granted for the New Jelsey Rail 
road alll! T 81lSportut )11 Co the Patel son 
and F tt r ee Ralhoad !Ind for a load to 
run from a pOint nn the Delawale In Sus 
sex County to ar y Ra Iroad tel m natlng 01 

tbe Hudson opposite New'.' a k The I ext 
year th.! Dela"ale and J ~stnwi Rallroa I 
CompaQY was chalteled Four of these 

and have heen fOl some years II 

I pel atlon and we may add III 
connection the M nr s and Essex 
whlcl\ was chartere 1 at a subse 

PI evlOus t I the II troducHon 
tu II pIkes were looked u pOl 

Improvements and no less than 54 
zed by tl e Legislature d 1111 g 

30 years of tl e centulY [Tllbune 
• 

ACOUSTICS 

per fat as It goes travels ao 
report of a cannon It alBa de 

ual s-pace~ III equal urnes Tbe 
of 80 IS gl eatest III cold and 

and I st In that whIch I~ warm 

ERJ JULY 25J 1850. 
8HAGREEN ¥A1HER 

ThIS Singular and valpable lea.thllI 
manufactUl e almost peeultar to rr"~R". 
whele It IB pt:epaled by the Tal tals 
memans For makll g sbagreell nly hnrR"A' 
or asses hIdes ale taken and 
part from the clul per along the 

bOlllc aCId gas at a low temperature pal takes 
so nearly of the nature of a flUId ihat It may 
be po lied out of one ,essel mto another It 
nses at the temperature at whIch It IS exhal 
ed from the lungs but ItS tendency IB towards 
tbe floor or tbe bed of the sleepeI 10 cold and 
unventilated rooms 

• can be uaed fOI thiS pUt pose 
mmedlatelyabove the tall m a sel!I1i-·cilt'cttl~r AN AMERICAN II!' INDIA -Mr Fltz Edward 

form about 34 mches upon the Hall a son of Damell:{all Esq of TI oy III 

28 along the back TheBe pIeces 1846 graduated at Harvard College and went 
soakea m water until the halI IS loose out to II dla WIth letters of mtloductlon to 
be scraped so thm as not to exceed a w€,tteid BIshop "VIlson of Calcutta flom Edwald 
hog s bladder m thIckness and tIll all Evelett and othel s He devoted himself to 
traneous matter IS got out and only a Oriental languages and hlerature-to the 
membranous pelt remams The piece Sa SCllI the Hit doo Bengalee and PerSIan 
then stl etcbed tIght on a frame and languages a1 d to the leammg of the East 
occas onally wetted tbat no p;:ut m He had the good fortune to attract the atten 
unequally The frames ~Ile then tlOn ar d sec lie the good opmlOn of BIshop 
11001 WIth tbe flesh Side of the skm UWruH'IUlJO<, WIlson al d of the dlsl ngmshed RaJlr da 
and the gram Side IB Iltrewed over Dutt and by the aId of tbe f01 mer was elected 
smooth black hald seeds of the Alalenta a member of the Royal As~atlc SOCIety foun 
goose foot and a: felt IS then la d upon w.~m, I de1 by SI Wilham Jones He bas slllce 
and the seed trodden deeplymto the been elected coadJut01 to the Plesldent of the 
skm whIch gIVes the pecuhar EnglIsh college at Benal es a clfy on the Gan 
face for whICh shagleen IS ges of some 650 000 mhab tants and reCBlves 
Tbe frames With the seed sull stICkmg to a handsome salary The mst tution IS under 
skm are than dried slowly In the shade the pa90nage of tbe East India Company 
the seeds WIll shake offw tbout any YlU'lta,,,,,, 
and the skm IS left a hald horny .u'J",;'u<,~ 
WI h the gram SIde deeply mdente I It IS th 
laid on a sol d block coveled With wool 
atrongly rasped With two OI three Iron 
stluments till the whole ofthe gram SIde 
sbaved so that the ImpreSSIOn of the 
IS velY shght a1 d umform tbe skms are 
softened first with water and then WIth 
alkahne ley and ill! e heaped warm ilnd 
on each other by whIch means the patts 
de Ited by the l$preSSlOn regam mucb 
theu elastIcity and havmg lost none of 
substance by par ng nse up fully to II e I 
of the shaved fJlaces and thus fOIm 
or granular textm e pecuhar to the 
Che skm IS then BaIted and dyed 

RICHARD COBDEN 
Mr Cobden would never have become 

cblef of a party comprtsmg the most 
capltahsts of England If he had not tm'Vf>tl 

befol ehand that he had a talent for DU.lIJle.,~, 
and that he had no need to enter mto PUIDlltC 
hfe to make h s fortune He 
manufactmes befote be had time to do 
than lay tbe foundatIOn of a good fortune 
was howeveJ already counted among 
IIcn manufacturel s of Manchester when 
entered 011 hIS politIcal caleer TIll 1835 
had appeared exclUSIVely occup ed WIth 
bnsllless of bIB tl ade neveltl eleBs he 
great attention to pol tICal aifans HIS I 
was entlrel\' devoted mthel to repaIr 
Sliluo IS study the mconvenlences of a delee:t! 
IVe eilucatlop or to complete 

• 
NEWS FROM OREGON-It "'Ill be remem 

bered says the Sacramento Transcr pt tbat 
Rev MI Whitman together wllh IllS lady 
and famIly wele massaCled by the lnd ans 
at the MIssIOn above the Cascade III the Ky 
08e country Olegon some time In the year 
1847 Tl eIe were Borne elgbt or ten faml 
lies temporallly stoppIng In the place at the 
time the male members of whIch wele also 
murdeled The women and cI Idren were 
taken plIsoners by tbe Ind18nll and the young 
women "omr elled to become the wIves. f 
s me of the chIefs So n afterward MaJ r 
Ogden commander at Vancouver s Island 
aSSisted by Gen G Iman started wah a file 
of s Id e s mto tbe Indian countr); to rescue 
the uufortunate prisoners and llulllsh the 
Indians for the outrage They f; UI d the 
Indmns gave them battle II wlllch many 0 
those engaged 10 tbe murder at the MISSIOn 
wele killed and fir ally slcceeded It! rec(V 
em g the women and chIldren ~ome fifty In 
numbel by htrlllg the savages to give them 
I p 1 hus the matter endee'! for tbe time 
But Gien Lane has taken deCIded steps to 
bave a more satlsfaatory settlement In 
Marcb last he formally demanded f the 
Ir dJat s the re!Ila nder I t the mUlderers and 
llIne of them lnclu lllJg two Cathol c Priests 
have been dellveled I[ to the possessIOn of 
the GoveInment of Olegon By plOclama 
lIOn of the GovernOl the Leglslatlll e of the 
TerrltOlY was converlE1d on tbe 13t! of May 
at 0 egon City to g ve the pi SOl ers a tnal 
al d t IS thought tbat ere thIS they I ave been 
conVICted and put to deatl 

• 
travels 10 FIance BelgIUm and l:i"iitz;erJ,andl 
the nformatloll gathered n the cl set 
filSt s gn thalt Mr Cobden gave of a SINGULAR SUICIDE AT ST LOUIS _ The St 
pOlitICal aptitude was a small pamphlet LOUIR Intelhgencer Ba~s that a GeJ;man narn 
ten 10 1825 n Opposlllon to 1\11 Uru,"",U'" ed Henry Lammert flo reSIdes near the 
wh WaS U ~Ilg a wal agamst RUSSia head of GalOndolet Ajvenue comlillltted su 
Manel es el anufacturel bacame the ad IClde last Monday ~!t by shootulg h mself 
cHte of peac tUIned mto ndlCule the With a pistol loaded w t1t water ( In the 
tens ons of d plomacy opposed the oh,mr'rii'" he had bought the pIS 01 al d at eight 
of the old doctllne of the balance of niH"~r at n ght wblle n hIS bother s I oo~ he took 
and endeavolcd to estabhsb It that the IUlOO'V'~ an 01 d naJY charge of powder wh ch h" 
uf EnglalHl 'Vi," to make comtnoroo pou ,,1 nro the p stol rammmg a ad down 
whole wo! Idr and 10 war with no 01 e afrer It TI en nearly filhng the liarrel wllb 
pa,mphlet Bopn followed by anothel WIlL"", watel he secured It iii mly With a secOl d wad 
n tl e same IsplIlt had a marked success after which he banded $5 to hjs brother 

Manchester and he qUIckly obtamed a d with a request tbat be would gIve It to some 
ed mlluence among the mdustflal arl one to whom It was dJe and rushed I( to bls 
racy of Lanqashlre The filBt use whICh own room At the I eport of tbe PlstO] when 
made of thIS mlluence had for Its object hIS brother ~ lIowed hIm hf found him Iymg 
foundatIOn of an Athenamm at the on the floUl w th hIS upper I p the upper 
lIon of whIch R chard Cobden the man part of hIS face and nJarly half of the skull 
was heleaft!!f to del vel so many spe:~cl~es,!I blown away The effect of the pIstol S con 
made hIS del!mt as an otator He was then tents wei e most terrible Lamme~t has been 
tlnrty one years of age [Work Mau B FrIend married but four months Jealousy IS among 

the causes add need hr hIS self destructIOn 

O~IO HOG S BRIST,LES 
Speaking ofbllstles Petel A BlOwn Bays A MAGNIFICEI!'T PRESENT -B] a Jettel 

: wI ch bave been passed making compul eyes of the tl ue statesman c mlclions of 
90 y prOVISion fa Common Sl:hools or 111 rehgl )US duty are of Inestimable Worth and 
tended to mcrease thell effiCiency are 1m even when mlstakel should be t eated WIth 
pertinent agrarIan ~tfiT confiscat I g Yet all poss U1e deference Yet when we see 
few of our oppone ItS Will vel tUi e to take the pi eSloood8 by law establ shed and not 
thiS or any other ground of rad cal hostilIty these alone m one countl y aftel allot her of 
to the Free Schuol prinCIple 1 he differ EUlOpe /JieslBI1ng the establIshment of any 
ence between their pos tlOn and ours s system of pop liar educatIOn whIch IS not 
malnlv one of degree We abide cQns s based on the recng!lltlon of the I respective 
tently by the pm clples on wllcb mly car dogmas as tile undoubted tl uth of God we 
any publIc r rov slOn for educatIon be Just are cOllstramed to lecog0\7e and lesldt all 
lied they stop half way and m so don g assumpt on fatal to that un versal dlifuslOn 
condemn thell own cou~se In coming so far f knowledge wh eb IS tl e d le£ pillar of 

To the assertIOn tbat It IS wrong to tax A Repubhcan Freedom Our State nelt!ter 
to prOVIde InstructIon for the ch Idwn of B affirms nor condemns ths dogmas of any 
we ~ei»y that we would tax both A and B church or sect hut c mmends eacb c tlzen 
for sch )01 PUI poses e'lch 1n proportIOn to 11 matters of faith and wOlshlD t the gUld 
hiS a,blhty not as parent" but as possessors al ce of h s OWn conscIence and of such 
of Property and because Property IS deeply ffplrltuallOstructolS as hiS parents In IOfancy 
Interested m the Education of All There and hIS own convICtIOns III IIper years shall 
18 no faror no ba lk tom 11 ,0 shop (un des ~ate The Common School l8 not 
less It be a grog shop) wOICb s not mo e above nor adverse to tf s but Simply as de 
valuable and more plOfitable to Its owner If from It It does not pretend to gIve rell 
located among a well educated tban If SUI glOus (tbat IS dogmattc) InstructIOn far less 
r unde I';y an Ign(Jl"ant populatIOn Simply to supersede It It s mply leqUires the at 

and ralrfitied 
voyage 

r ng Captain Parry s first 
40 N people m gl t be 
distinctly In a common 
distance of one mile 

Th L' ust receIved from M Vattema e., says tile ey lorm a much more Important Item 
In tl e leal nl of hooO"s than one would at lils Ibany Argus and dated at Washington on 

Ii{ the 2d lOst we. al e Informed that he bas suppo.e The quantity of bustles now used heal d nn"v<1r.i 

hrrlllo'h d /ferent med a WIth 
rough a r at 1 130 

second wate 4900 cast Iron 
tee I 17 000 glass 18 000 wood 
7000 
ts of sonolous vlbratlons of equal 
and el countenng each otber II 

phases of vlbrat or s Will II terfere 

In tb s country IS Immense recollect that they Just received adVICe. from h s agent at ParIs 
ale not only IIldlspensable to our dally wants stating that the French Government bave 

made a don at on to the New York State n housekeeRwg and the tOIlet but that there 
IS scarcely a manufactUl"r 01 a tladesman L blary of a copy of the celebrate<l Gallery 
who can do w thQut them We at pI:I~sentl of Versailles_a work contalmng Bevel al 
Import them fi om Fiance Germany Flan thousand blstorIcal engravings I 10 give 
dels and RUSSia Instead of supplYIng them you an Idea of thiS magnificent present 
to all the clvllhzed world as we ought to dn (adds Mons Vattemare) I need only say that 
an I as we mIght do I have been for more eacb copy OC'C~le8 a case three feet square 
Iban a year angaged III examlllmg the haIr by two and a half blgh 
fUI and wool of the Mammaha under the • ~ 

as a matt~r of mterest we lold It the duty tentwn of every chIld for th rtv' bours peJ 
of Pre petty Itself to prov de EducatIOn for week to IOtellectual culture leavlllg tbe en 
fAll N ot~;lherefOl e as the ehtl~ren of A or tIre Sabbath WIth Saturday and tbe greatel 
of B but lis chIld I er f New YO! k hel fu ptrtlOn of the residue for such purely Ie 
turecultlvatof,s artisans Inst uclors c tlzenA hglOus nurture as I arents may choose fOI 
electors arid rhlers we plead tal the Eauca theIr chIldren Vi ben tbe' doors of tbe 
t\( n of All at the cost and for the benefit of (i)hurch and the Sabbath School are opened 
All In a cohtmullIty where a smgle vote the Common Scbool s closed and Its III 
cast In Ignorance may Involve the counlly mates are clearly qual fied bv ItS teacblngs 
In war In aggressIOn and untold calamities for profitmg by the Sabbath s appropriate 
Property cannot afford tbat there be any lessons :\Vby tben should any Church 
conSIderable pwportlol of Ignorant motbElril gl udge the Common .scbool tnose tllrty 
of voters Tu whomsoever shall ulge the houis for secular mstluct on ~ Wbat IS It 
duty of B to educate hiS children 111 spite of tli> gam hy dlVldlllg and sub d vldmg school 
hIS relative poverty we say Urge upon him dlstncts m such a manne as to lender any 
tbat duty to the extent of vour powel'J! of system of uOlversal education ImpOSSIble 1 
persuasIOn and we WIll second you as well We entreat you fellow c tlzens to resIst the 
as we 'may appt>al whlcb IS made to some of you on re 

me mqtually checked and thus 
plOduced by tbe confl c of two 

Sonolous VibratIOns au Iffilllng 
Ing on la n suI face are reflected from It 

mlCIoscope and whIle on the subject COST OF DRINK IN ENGLAND -One of the 
tles I was a httle surpl1sed to find that or'il.tors of the Suffrage ASSOCIation m Eog 
specImens from all the places above lalld urgmg hIS fellow operatlves to buy 

After the State has done all 111 Its powel IIglOus g[O~nds to vote agalOst Free Schools 
• tbere wIll sull ruma n enougb for eVcllY fa To vote u'8 down Will not really accomphsh 

~her to do 10 the way of eduCf;ltlr g and diS the ends of our dogmatIC adversaries for 
Clpllnmg hIS chIldren But thIS I udlmemalY Common Schools will stili remain 'I he Ie 
mtellelllUal culture of the Common School hglOus ohJectlOn even If VHhd IS not rele 
is an undertakmg not of IIIdlVldual parents vant to tbe plesent Issue and ought not to 
but of the commuDity-the l:itate and the be IIIterposed to affect It 
State alone should provule therefot, !!JI It We WIll not fellow clUzens urge upon 
prOVides for other Instltutlons It bas very you the priceless worth of EducatIOn as an 
Wisely declined the cllre of Pubhc Worship lIIdlVldual posseSSIOn Our opponents com 
whICh 111 other countrIes forms a very 1m plam that we harp on the bleSSings of edu 
portant pOltion of I~S dutIes and the pubhc catIOn as If they bad deDied or belittled 
burdens and has nobly assumed tbe charge them They too they assnre us prize 
of Popular EducatIOn whlCb otbel Gov~rn knowledge as blghly as we do and feel af 
meots too genemlly lepudlate Havmg {[Onted when we mtlmate the contrary Let 
thus resolved that B s chIldren shall be edu us 111 closlUg therefore, exhort you to re 
cated not for hIS sake but 111 further~nce member that Fortune 19 capriCIOUS and 
of Its own polICy and In deference t'O lIs Riches have wings so that no man now m 
own 8afety~ the State would do wrong to active lIfe can pOSSIbly secure hiS posteflty 
talC bls poverty to defray tbe cost of tbls agamst the chances and cha,nges of thiS un 

In 8uch manner tbat the angles of InCI 
dence rellectlon are equal 
o lA eehi ensues aiter the lapse of 

~nllTirli IS rellected by curved surfaces In 
manne1 as hght and heat 

RETURNED CALIFORNIANS 
gartown (Mass) Gazette mentIOns 

rAt",,,, to that place flOm Cahfurma of 
H FIshel WillIam Cleveland 

Luce and Chas 
latter are said to have 
$4000 or 5 000 togeth 

al sum of $5 000 remitted 
IIOWIn Callforma 

the bark Sarah from Ed 
upon theIr arrtval at 

TflI'LV-IIV" of them gomg to tbe 
se of $5 000 at dafter 

wellt1,-:elg'ht days and ohtammg 
up III despaIr Some of 

engaged with min ng spec 
r month Capt Morse of 

With Bome of the 
cancenng tbelr engagements for 

and WIth thers with 
eqUIvalent Capt Morse 

Sarah for a whahng 

toned WeIe mfertor m stlength to those from freeholds and thus obtaIn the right to vote 
OhIO Even the brIstles of the wtld boar of says _ 

RUSSIa waB llJIfellOl to the OhIO one 10 te Tbe people of tbls country swallow 
naOlty The FIench bristle IS the longest Blrmmghams every year No oppressIOn 
measurmg llmches and 7 10 but It has a was so great as self. oppressIOn no pauper 
dlametel of 1 33 of an mch and strength m so great as a self. Dauper and If the work" 
ploport on Ing classes ~ould not make some hCllfice 111 

I take the more mterest m makmg these order to obtam freedom they <ltd not de 
facts known as I feel sat sfied that the con Berve to have It As an example for Imlta 
dltlOn of the bTlstles may be Improved by a tlOn he presented hImself. He had not only 
heatment of the hve hog that would not 111 a vote for Blrmmgham but three freeholds 
Jure but rather Improve the meat The for counties and be was determined to have 
FlandeIs bn~tle IS sbort and fine bemg only more He was glad they had determmed to 
q to 5 Inches 10 length and havmg a dmme rescne Sonth Derbyshire He would be 
tet of only about 1 100 of an Inch but It IS come a voter for South DerbyshIre 
much esteemed for man Ifacturmg pmnters Rev Alexander Denoon dIed at GaledoOla 
brushes and an .Immense q lantlty are there Monroe County on the 17th ult at t¥.e age 
fore Imported These mlgbt be producedlu of 80 years He was a native of Inverness 
thIS country With very httle palIIs and with Scotland He settleti In Caledoma In 1806 
gIeat profit and was the first MIOIster ordaIned 

• tbe Genesee RIver In thlB State 

• 
The foundatIOn walls of the graud Jenny 

Lllld C mcert Hall III New York are COI1l; 
r"I''''''CU. and 1.50 men are now 

erection The total cost 19 

and It IS eXDected that 
of September noltt It Will be 

occupancy The buddlrrg With a 
150 feet and a breadth of.50 wII 
III height makmg the finest 
the country It IS stated that 
has stIpulated for tbe payment 
for tbe use of the hall while 
shall remam III tbls CIty 

Isare guard to property The Common stable world The broad domalO IDhented 
Scbools of New York are to her what thelf but few years sIDee by the child of afHuence 
r~8peCtlVe 8tani:hng armIes al e to RUSSia and who little dreamed that poverty could ever 
Austria Bnd It would be as "air to SUpport sit by hIe heartb h¥ already passed mto tbe 
the latter by a bead tax as the former ([he bands [If etrangers and the late baughty 
child of Indigence wbo attends the Dls~nct Possessor has hardly a shelter for hiS head 
School 18 dlBchargmg a pubhc duty, and In the Bight of the whole commuDlty, sume 
should be as welcome there as tbe heir I!If af. are dally mounting from obSCUrity to tbe 
fiueDce and SOCIal dlstlnctHln He should dIZZiest hlghta of wealth wblle others are 
be Rlade to feel that hIS due tralUlDg anq de falhng from a hke altitude Inlo the deepest 
velopment are tbe subJect of generalsdhCI gulf of penury and need No man can In 

The St Joseph s (MIssourI) Ua:~ette, 
mates that seventy five thousand per~ons'I1~I:e 

By Ihe Smnth day »IPIUBt 

\II1II8 Property can beij.er alford to edllcate sure afHuence nor even competenc~ to hiS 
'l8'Qr chIldren In the school bouse than onlf descendants thIrty years bence but anyone 
In the street The teacller, when faIrly re by hIS vote, or hiS neglect to vote, may say 

respected by everyone, 
and treat everybody re 

WIshes Will be realized 

the at~itosphEltei ""flU" 

ling the m~:htl,;imlte!Ld 
nearly the 

stalted acrOSB the plams for Ct~~!fO~~~;I~;~~ 
season alI of wHom are from the 
the MISSISSIppI 

• 
The Merchents Exchange of 

18 to be sold at aUctIOn ou the. 29th 
rents fo} about $50 000 a year 

AT NOi 9 SP~U'lJ""'" ,. 




